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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. I f 
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I 
Take Your 
Prescriptions to 
IELS0N * SOULE'S 
a | 
• 
DRUG STORE 
ct 
to dale m all 
'or « 
llaaa. Tbe pureat 
BMdlciaal uae only. 
l O t j C K E A M S O D A P U R E ! 
Agent (or Huytor's. 
G o o d . daiivered. Tetophooa S i t . I U . c » l 
u 
• • • 
M A Y O R m o T E M . 
i 
Mayor l.aag t i slill oat ol tb« 
etty. aad Mayor Pro Tern Kx.ll ia 
holding things dawn a i c l y . Tbe 
Mayor la t i p a d r i hoax tonight or 
Waahington, May 1 1 . — ( B u l l e t i n ) 
It la autboritativelyhtated tbat the 
prwideat baa asked avery governor 
for additional troops.Uo be ready im-
aaedlately. Accordl J^ to tbia state-
ment Kentucky will be asked to bave 
S t . regiments in readim*s by Mon-
day neat. This ta a ip|«sed to a ean 
two extra regimenU, aa Kcatuoky'a 
quols of three regiment* will be 
mad. up by that time. 
W O O D M E N Ofr T H * WO l i l . l ) . 
aa U k s ' sight at tbe 
World hall, aad thwe was * large 
crowd praisat. Aa mterta l . iag pro-
gram v a r m d s m l aad all eajojad 
4 a . STM'af . 
^ / W I T C O U B T . 
Tha CM . ol t b . Moorw-K.ee Dry 
Kiln Co. against J . L . Kllgor. * Co. 
la now oa trial ia t h . circuit court, 
aad will If all probability last 
until tomorrow night. It to for about 
|1»00. 
T O r t W T K i O F F . 
There waa a torg. crowd of colored 
paopU at tk* Union dapot today to 
aa. J o . fortar, t h . o a W w l Idaatic. 
a « lo tha aayium Porter to well 
d haa a large 
A B O U T T B I C K H r r C K Y 
uon, of the ceme-
aaya that all who 
M m la b a r . thalr own mowing dooe 
at the rsmstsry should notify Sexton 
Porteous at oaoe as tbe latter has 
baaa inatrwetod to b a r . all the jraaa 
eat fcwthwith 
ACVJUITTF.D. 
Hermoo Siiemore waa tned aod 
acquitted thia afternoon hafore J uatic. 
Littto oa a charge of obtaining money 
by fato. preteaaas, T h . charge waa 
arillag a borse to Mr. Will Lydoo, 
claiming 11 I i b . broken when it was 
a s t . 
T a taa baaattfal quality white 
straw sailors with bl.ck bauds, al 
36« aad l l . Just received at M 
Cora Williams m i l 
L O W a A r t a T O NEW OR L E A N S . 
O a aaaoont of tbe general aas.ni-
My at th . Preabytenan church in the 
Uaited States, the Illlaoto Ceotrsl 
Railroad company will a . 11 tickeU to 
M m Oriaaa. aad ratura at o a . faro 
lor t h . round trip, oa May 17, 1* . 
aad IV. Good returning until J o n . 
4th. 1HW. J . T . Dosovas , agent. 
Usatf 
MORE TROOPS WANTED. 
lerican Armies Will Move Upon Havana With-
out Waiting For Sampson—Two More Regi-
ments Wanted From Kentucky. 
F A T A L F1BE. 
T h r o e T o y W o r k e r s I .reunited in 
a Burning F a c t o r y . 
W A N T MORE MEN. 
Philadelphia. Pa , May 1 1 . — A 
< toy factory and two adjoioing bouses 
burned here todsy. Three toy-
workers were burned to desth and 
-s-veral olhera are miaalng. Tbe 
property loaa is heavy. 
NOTICE. R E C R U I T S . 
MORE RUMORS A B O U T SPAIN'S PHANTOM FLEET. 
1 
Admiral Sampson Is Said to Have Cut the Cables, While He Pre-
pares to Capture and Blockade 
Porto Rico. 
t 
' Chief Surgeon Boyd, of tbe Third 
• regiment, tbia afternoon wired l)r. 
( 11 . T, Rivera that five more men 
I were needed for company K. , and 
I refusals those who deaire to be ex 
amiued for tbe places to apply at the 
Boyd Infirmary tonight between M 
and tl o'clock. Transportation will 
be provide I at once, and those who 
are selected will leave tonight. 
m o P H Y o n e x i i T b i t i o n . 
T H E T H I R D K E N T U C K Y R E G I M E N T B E I N G E X A M I N E D T O D A Y A T L E X I N G T O N . 
Tam|ia. Fla., May 11 .—Every-
thing is bustle aod hurry in army 
quarters. T r a n s p o r t are being rap-
Idly loaded with guns, ammunition 
aod auppbea for the Cuban army and 
tbe troopa who will accompany tbe 
expedition. Troops from various 
sections are srriving hourly. The 
Cuban regiments are thoroughly 
armed and will accompany tbe invad-
ing army on Friday, on which day 
the expedition ia expected to move. 
KENTUCKY VOLUNTEERS. 
Lexington, May i l — T b e examination of tbe Ken-
lucky volunleera is programing rapidly. 
The work of eiaminiog and muatering in tlie First 
Regiment will becompleted today Tlie Second will lie 
fioiaited by Friday. 
Today the examination ol the c impanies of tbe 
Third Regiment will be commenced and will be ia the 
following order: . 
Madtoonville. Bowling Green, Bardstown, Hopkins 
vilto, Oweaaboro, Glaagow. HartfoW Henderoon »nd 
lastly Paducah. 
At the rate of three compaatoB par day, the entire 
Third Regiment will lie mustered la b y W o a d a y night at 
l b . farthest, Il ia hoped 'he Thiad wl l be ready to 
leave for Chickamauga by next Wednes l , , or Thuraday. 
but tbia depend* entirely upon the Malf-r ol supplies. 
BELIEVED THE CABLE I 
Washington, May 11—Bol le t in—It la believed here 
that Sampwjn haa cut the Porto Ricaa cable to prevent 
the sending of newa to Spain. 
It ia known that Sampwn bad Instructions tV 
Iteyond merely m e t i n g snd destroying tbe Spanis' 
and it m*y turn out that, in the failure lo disco 
tleet. be ba* turned hia guns on Porto Rico. 
meet the demand for provisions anil ammunition for 
Cuba, Porto Rico, Balaeric Islands and Canary Islamla, 
or to obtain tbe slock of coal tb*l is *l»olutely necessary 
to carry oa tbe war. 
BY "LAND A N I T S E A . 
Waahington, May 1 1 — C u b a may lie lavaded and 
an attack made on Havana by the army from the rear 
ami by tlie navy from tlie front with a week from 
today. 
Tbe movement on liolh land and sea will lie quick, 
vigorous and dectoive. 
An army will be at once tagdad ia Cuba 
large to preoladaall poaslbilily of a single d« 
invading ana?. „ * + * 
T h e n will ba no dalay ia 
unteer* on Cnbaa *oll. 
It to said the President is vary anxious for Cnbaa 
mrsrnoa to Imgta immediately. Trooyw wtihitr wale re*-' 
terdsy ordered to mobilise at Chickamauga a r . to go as 
soon as poMible to Tamp*. Mobile aod New OrleaBK for 
tranaportation. 
It ia proposed tbat the entire invading army be eas-
tern! at thene three pointa from whicbit will embark for 
Cub*. 
The ailver can of smokeless powder 
to be won at tbe sboot of the Padu-
cab (,un club is now on exhibition al 
i Delicatessen. 
N A T I O N A L R E S E R V E S . 
W I L L M A K E Q U I C K W O R K . 
Washington, May 11—Bul let in—The administration 
now bdtovM tbat the capture of Havana can and aboul 
be effected immediately, even before tbe fleet un 
Sampson can capture Porto Kieo, ami get back. In 
view ot the location of tbe Spapiab fleet this 1a deemed 
a wise policy. 
MOBILIZING AT CADIZ. 
PORTO RICO EXPEDITION. 
Waabington, May 1 1 — It has been officially slated 
here today lhat General Merril will lead lbe expedition 
Porto Rico, and after tbe capture of the island, be may 
appointed ita military governor. 
T h . attack on Porto Rico will be made simultaneous 
Cuba, and it is hoped that within a week or 
island will lie occupied by American forces 
a captured. 
Tha governor of tbe island is laying in large sup-
plies of proviaiona. and is preparing for a long siege. 
Tbe War Department, however, looks fur a quick 
tore. 
Madrid May 11—Bul let in—Tbe entire Spar'sli fleet 
ia M a g mobilise.) at Cadis, and getting ready to aad. 
under sealed orders, today. Tbe destination of tbe fleet 
is unknown. 
H U N D R E D K I L L E D . 
I . iLoodoa. May I I . — T b e Daily 
H e w s paUtolna a dnpatch from a 
point beyond tbe Italian frontier coa-
flraring th. cmworiaed telegram from 
- IU Milan corrwpoadent aa to the 
Bghllog at Milaa. According to 
this oommuaicstion between 100 aad 
>00 war* killed oa Saturday, more 
a a Haaday aod sUI! more Monday 
Hundreds are woanded aad dying, 
the MW Iwllet uaed by the troops 
tha ring tha effect of expln.lv. ball. 
l i e aad &0e beys * nice quality in 
U a i k or white sailors at Miaa Cora 
SHORT O F i M O N E Y AND P R O V I S I O N S . 
Madrid, May 1 1 — T h e government iatenda to insist 
thai t in Carta* itt continuously until tbe war measures 
now pending before tbe body are adopted. 
Seoor Puigcerver, lbe minister of floano., declarea 
lhat until lbe crfriita are voted it is utterly impuMibto lo Cuba. 
Lpti 
T O R P E D O BOAT E X P L O D E S . 
Gibraltar, May 1 1 — I t is offlcislly confirmed bere 
today tbat a torp«to boat acting as a scout, exploded ber 
(toilers off bere yesterday and killed here entire crew. 
K E N T l i C K I A N S FOR CUBA. 
Washington. May n — I t la hel loed certain here 
tbis afternoon that at least one Kentucky regiment will 
go immediately to Tampa lo join the invading army for 
Olive Camp No. t . Woodmen of 
the World, gave a magnlAoaat social 
at thalr ball, JO* Broadway, Tues-
d a y night. II was ladle*' night, 
aad t h . ball waa packed to overflow-
ing. Tbe Woodmen hav. set aside 
o a . algbt sv.ry two months for * so-
rt si lor t b . .ntertalnmeat of tbe 
aaembws' wives aad lady friends. 
I o . cream aad cake were served io 
abundance, and ao. pains spared lo 
make the evening enjoyable 
M.w bicyoto ha 
JaaUtto. aad styles 1 and upward, at 
* In all oolora. 
at 60c, 71c aud 
Mis. Cora Wll-
• 11 
•al haa*. Taar tilt an*. 
S U P P L I E S F O R D E W E Y . 
Washington. May 1 1 . — T h e ail-
minialralion believes thst Spsin in-
tends to relinquish Cuba, in order lo 
•end ber flret to l b . Philippines, and 
has therefore ordered teim ircement* 
aent to Dewey Friday. The Cbarlea 
ton sailed thia afternoon with ammu-
nition and supplies from San Fran-
ctoco. * 
T W O E N f i A f i E M E N T S A T O N C E . 
Washington, May I I . — N a v a l and 
military oi>erationa against Porto Ri-
co will begin simultaneously with 
iboM to be directed sgalnat Caba. 
In anticipation of the early comple-
tion of the naval work, tbe war de-
partment Is making preparations fer 
tbe prompt dispatch of a large body 
of troopa, which will land under tbe 
Ire of the guns of th . American men 
of-war and capture the cily of San 
Jnan. 
Till-,- 'h)lrawal of tha Spanish fleet 
to C * * a v e s It out of considera-.. n H< 'it. , o ,_ _ 
lion fo , present, and San Jaan 
will o o V " Rear Admiral Sampaon'i 
objactl* ir . ' 
Ba* attacking Saa Juan be will 
.„•, K.','„"eoel, and It waa suggested 
might put into Sa- strui tions to destroy or capture tbe 
tbia purpose. The Spanish ships with i l l possible speed, 
snd lbe crrisers and smaller boata 
accompany ing him will be relied upon 
to perform tbia wort . 
Kit-hard tioapel and Elizabeth Ir-
via, colored, were licensed to marry 
' M a y . Tlie marriage will occur to-
morrow. It is the aecaail of esch. 
trdsy that be 
mana hay for 
American consul at St. Tboniaa h*. 
purchased all tbe coal available at 
lhat point, and the authorities ssy 
I hernia sufficient foel there for all of 
l.is ships; hut lo make aasurance 
doubly sure lbe American line 
steamer St. Pnul will take a large 
quantity of coal to bim from Hamp 
ton Rosda. 
Believing that (bere a n a 'large 
number of amall craft flying the 
Spaniah flag In Porto Rlc*n waters, 
it will he the duty of Rear Admiral 
S a i n t o n to destroy or capture them 
as promptly aa possible. T h . las 
bells II. is one of tbe largeat ship. 
Spain ha* in Porto Ricoan waters. 
Rear Admiral 
Por sawdust go to 1504 S. Id St. 
W H E R E T O B U Y SHOES. 
Attention to called to lbe adver-
tisement ol Geo. Bern hard which ap-
|iears In this inue No shoe mer-
cb*nt in this city is belter known 
thsn l i w . Bernhard and b« has 
msde his reputation bv selling good 
gootls. sad he say* he is too old to 
le«va new »aya. H . aaks aa exs»|-
Ssmpson has t a . B*ti«n of hto Mock. 
i 
Capt. W. G . Whitfield has been 
appointed to get up companiea of 
aationsl reserves, such a- are being 
gotten up all over tbe country, for 
Padu. ah, and expects blanks in a few 
days.. 
N E W G E N E R A L S A S S I G N E D . 
Washington, May 1 1 . . — Major 
Geneni Sewell has been assigned to 
n<l tbe concentration camp 
Falls Church. Va. This is 
taken as an indication lhat tlie gen-
eral bas concluded to accept his 
Hilary commission, risking his ten-
ure of cilice as s senator thereby. 
The orders issued from the war de-
partment today reads as follows: 
Tha following named officers sre 
ordered to reixirt lo tbe Adjutant 
general fur duty with ibe troops to 
go into camp at Waabington, 1>. C . : 
Major-Gener»l Sewell; Brigadier-
Generate Poland. Beat, Young. 
Randall, Schwan and J . C Bales 
" * the fon>« commanders 
l.<*n e-sfgoe. 1 finally, al-
he entire l i s W o f commands 
prepared, x b e tmee civll-
i)ar-genersls are aot to receive 
mands but are assigned to 
divisions. Gens. Lee, Wilson and 
going lo Cbattanooga for 
Brooke, who wHt 
undoubtedly command one of the 
army corps. 
Tbe war da(>aitalent officials sil-
mitted today lhat all the regular 
t r o p s nos at Chickamauga had tieen 
ordered »»ay. Tbey refuse most 
positively, l owever to tell the desti-
nation of tlie troo|is. contending thst 
to do so would be to invite sttscks 
by Spsnisli naval vessels upon tbe 
trans[Kirl- Miich will convey them. 
The volunteer* will take the camp* 
abandoned I v tbe regulars in Chick-
amauga park. Nine of the new 
brigadier-^, nereis have oeen assigned 
to duty und* r Major-General Brooke 
and » 'I " I n k " the raw recruita into 
sha|>e at Camp George H. Thomas. 
They are Br _adier-Generala Briggi, 
Comptyn, Suintaer, Snyder, Henry. 
Burt, Lawton. Chafee and Davia. 
Gen. Schwan, who ia one of the 
brigsiier gem rato assigned to duty 
at the Wa-h ngton concentrsiion 
camp, ia at pr. -ent principal aid to 
Adjutant Gen* ral Corbin and ha-
just been promoted to the rank of 
brigadier-general. 
C a p t . B B l i a r * W i r e s for More 
So ld iers to Come a t ( lace t o 
L e x i n f f t o n . 
It Is Not K n o w n W h y They Are 
W a n t e d - W i l l I k Easily 
Found. 
Mr. Luther Ballowe, who was left 
out when the soldiers toft Paducah, 
received a telegram today from Capt. 
Davis, telling him to Come oa to 
Lexington and bring three men With 
bim. 
It is not known why these mea are 
wanted, unless it be tbat three or four 
there will be rejected, or tbat 
there are some who have backed out, 
and Wll' not ealiat in the U. S. army. 
When they were muatered in here, it 
did not compel tbem to enliat io the 
regular service. 
No company will be muatered in at 
Lex oglon unless there are at least 77 
men in it, snd this will likely leave 
more than one abort. 
It is not known wbo will respond 
to tbe call. 
tern ap, a* waa done on Broadway a 
few daya ago, aad tbe bed will be 
made level aad filled in with freab 
gravel. The work will require some 
littla time, aa tbe track will bave to 
be torn up from Broadway to Trim-
ble street. 
A R T I L L E R Y H A U N E 9 S 
E. Rehkopf A Son O c t a I n t e r n -
ment C o n t r a c t for 7.% Sets . 
S O L D L i y u o K . 
F. A. Bivins. a prominent resident 
of Gilbertsville, Marshall county, 
was tried before U. S. Commissioner 
I'uryesr yesterdsy afternoon late on 
a charge of selling liquor without s 
license, and waa held to answer. 
He was release*! on his own bond, 
to ap|iear at the next term of court, 
and returned home last evening. 
T E L E P H O N E LINE. 
T h e Long Distance Te lephone will 
Soon B e to Hickory U i o y t , 
Mr. Lee Potter snd Miss Fsnnie 
A. Davis were united in marriage 
laat night. Tbey live in the Lowea 
section of the oaunty, sod were mar-
Tied -hy Rev. Stewart Tbe hrtde is 
a daughter of John Davis, and tbe 
groom a b; other of Officer Tom Pot-
ter, of tbe city police force. 
S T R E E T C A B I M P R O V E M E N T S . 
F. G. HARLAN, JR. . 
The L ia t f ing Plu 
Sprinkling hoae/MBi tubs, 
tnrea and fltting. o f A ^ ^ a d * . 
See hia prices before having your 
work done No job tow hyge , no job 
too small. 122 Itroedway; phone 113. 
THE $5 
VIVE CAMERA 
Supt.Joynes.of the Kaat Tennessee, 
Telephone company., re|>orta that 
the linemen have gotten fifteen milea 
out, and will lie in Hickory Grove 
by the end of tbe week. The line 
will then lie extended to Lowes sod 
other points. Tbe work of building 
tlie loog distsnce line to Cairo, and 
otber places along lbe line, has ngt 
yet liegun, 
m a k k i a u e l a s t n i g h t . 
The Kehkopf firm todsy secured 
another good government contract. 
It ia for sereoty-five aets of artillery 
harness, made of lbe lieat material 
and io tbe most workmanlike manner. 
The Contract is one of the beat ever 
received, and will be filled al once. 
It requirea one p-r a ..Vv»' 
make two aets of harness, aod it may 
lie aeveral days before it is ready fur 
deliverv. Tbe workmen at ihe facto-
ry are now working oigbt and day to 
fill Ibeir contract. 
A N O T H E R C A N D I D A T E 
l i o n . Buil Beeves , uf W i r k l i f f e 
May Be (he Man. 
LOST C H I L D FOUND. 
Officer G r a y Finds O n e 
S t r e e t . 
oil 1 Cou<-t 
\ 
Tbis forenoon Officer Grsy fouod 
s well-dressed little girl, sppsrenlly 
about 3 years old. Her bair is light, 
eyes blue, snd her little face was 
covered with dirt. Her shoes were 
csked with mud. sod she could tell 
nothing of berself nor wbi;g she 
lives. The kind hearted officer took 
her home and found tbat she was 
very hungry. Up to tbis afternoon 
no one had called at police head-
quarters to find out anylhiug about 
a lost child. 
This afternoon a man ap|ieared at 
tbe city hall and aaid a lady residing 
on Jackson street between 5th anil 
f.tb, bail lost both her boy and girl, 
and tbat the girl bad Keen found at 
Officer Gray 's , but Ihe boy was still 
missing The names could not lie 
learned. 
M A R R I E D IN M E T R O P O L I S . 
Work will liegin in a few days on 
North Sixth street, on the line of tbe 
Paducah Street Railway Co.. to re-
pair tbe tracks. The rslls will all he 
Marshal l County 'Jotlple Married 
T h e r e T h i s Morning. 
Mr Rollle M. Edwards and Miss 
Ins Crowell, well known young peo-
ple of Marshall county, eloped to 
M e t r o p o l i s this morning. passiDg 
through the city. 
Tbey were married at the Copc-
laod Hotel a} I I o'clock bv Justice 
Thomas Liggett, aod* arrived this af-
ternoon wn tbeir way borne, to seek 
forgiveness. 
E X C U R S I O N V I A 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L l t . l t . 
Summer rates sre now in effect to 
Dawson, Grayson. Cerulean, Crit-
tenden aod otber summer and health 
reaorta. good for D O days. 
Oil Msy 17. and June 7, and 21, 
bomeseekers exenrsioo tickets will be 
sold to various points to Tennessee, 
Mississippi, Louisisns, Arizona, Ar-
kansas, Texas. Indisn Territory, and 
other states at one fare for tbe round 
trip. Good for 21 days to return, 
l lmtf J. T . D O S O V A V , agent. 
He W a s O u c e a S e n a t o r F r o m 
This District. 
Hon. Bud Reeves, of Wickliffe, to, 
in tbe city, aod it is said by his inti-
mate friends that he will likely make 
tbe race for congress from tbis dis-
trict io the campaign now on, unless 
H f " f * " the Calloway county 
populist, runs in the democratic pri-
mary. l o tbe latter event, be is aaid 
to lie unwilling to eoter the contest. 
Mr. Keeves is well known in the 
district, baviog at one time l>een a 
senator from this district. He hM 
since been a resident ot Montana, 
and recently made the race there tot ' 
governor. 
Politics is beuomiog somewhat 
complicated io the congressional race 
just DOW. sod it is as yet uasettlad 
whether Beo Keys will run is the pri-
mary or oot. It is said by tbow who 
profess to know thst Keys is now 
dickering to find out whether or oot 
be can get tbe Domination of tbe 
populists at tbe district convention at 
Princeton oo the 18th of tbis month. 
He haa little show of it, it ia aaid, 
and will then l« forced into the dem-
ocratic primary, if be runs at all. 
POLICE C O U R T . 
Ihe W e a k l y Case Continued Unti l 
T o m o r r o w . 
George Weakly, colored, was tried 
in tbe police court tbis morning on a 
charge of detaining Anna Riwlett, 
agaiust her will. Tbe {lea made by 
Weakly was the same old plea, tbe 
woman consented to him for money. 
All the witnesses were |>resent. 
snd lbe esse was continued until to-
morrow, and Weakly was remanded 
to jail. It is his fourth offense. 
This was tbe only case io (be poliep 
court tbis moroiog. 
E L K S ' N E X T MEETING 
Wil l be llcld ill SI. Louis N e x t 
Y e a r . 
Exalted Ruler Aody Weil, J r . , 
this afternoon received a telegram 
from l ast Kxaited Ruler M. W. 
Johnson, wbu ia i s Maw Qrlaaa*. 
atatirg that tbe next meeting of tbe 
Klks would we held io St. Louis. 
Tbis will be s great thing for St. 
Louis. _ 
l^candeuent lamp globe, suitable 
for system for sale at McPberson's 
Drug store. tf 
To Car. C o m i I p. t Ion Vor..»r. 
T i l c i ' i M K U Caoi IV i-.iti.rwc. 10c or 
IF C. C. C. 1.11 IOC"-* DRUFGUI. N-RAIUL 
G o o d 
P r o t e c t i o n 
For the feet is afforded by the shoes we are sell-
r 
lag. They are pliable and strong and durable; 
t t h ® y resist hard uH's** and return in wear every 
cen^expend<i(Lin their ptiirchaae^*.,,hle- * ' ' -own and willow calf. « X 
-
ftvi r 
ter " 
XV v. hi 
, i* a Ijrn 
!V1 SiMtH-
usiness, our pastime 
light. W e should like tbe jo 
orating the great wall of 
will he content if you w 
rate a few wall 
they need it? j j i m i 
ont n( tjja*^*^ 
Is •plemli<l value for your money — 
twelve plate holders frte . If you intend 
buying a camera «lrop in and »ee um- | 
plea of picture-* t a k e n « i t h t h i a inatru 
ment. Inatruction free Camera* from 
$i.no t o f50.00. P h o t o g r a p h i c s u p p l i e s ' 
of al l k i n d s . 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
KOI 'RTH A K D B R O A M T A Y 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor-made olotbes with fear and trembling. 
Oalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home—maBes the 
clotbes right makes tbe bill right. It costs b u t a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit thar those that a'moat fit. Tha acme of style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 8 8 8 Broadway and see about that 
belated, spring suit. You'll be glad jrou waited—t will cost yoli. so little. 
DALTON, THE TAILOR a 
ft i i M i 
P u p i l s . 
E R I E * SCIENTIFIC BOX KITE * F R E E 
FLIES TWO MILES HIGH 
Free with every purchase ol t i or over in our chi ldren's department. Our box kite needs no 
tail. Affords amusement lor the grown folks as well as tbe little ones 
In order not disappoint our little Iriemls who failed to get a baseball rmt.*T, ' . c li«»ag out of 
them, we have ordered a fresh supply, a. - j- ill give a baseball outfit h*e with each hoy's k n e e punts 
suit over $1.50. 
E c o n o m y Suspenders $ O u r Bicycle O u t f i t ? } * 
For boys. T w e n t y five cents a $ — S u i t s , pants, shoes, tweeter . , 
pair. Holds up drawers ,1s well as i caps, bells. h o K . e t c . — a r e in great 
pants. Just the thing lor summer £ variety W e can match all our line 
wear—cool and comfortable. sweaters with goll hose. 
N e w Silk T ies 
A handsome line goes on sale 
tbis week. Call and 
see them. 
B. WEILLE & SON 
PADUCAH'S 
O N L Y O H E - P ^ I C E O U T F I T T E R S 
409 B R O A D W A Y t H 
La'es: Nove'i'gi 
In silk ties this week, 5cc. 
Auerbacb s newest w 
f real oris. , 
• / 
T h e L i x r & p Q i 
The y ; • • • • 
e l e p h o i (74. 9 •> P A D U C A H , K Y 
U U k 
RACKET STORE 
4 0 7 B R O A D W A Y 
] lcre you will find the very best values that can be pro-
duced Hvery sale we make is au ad. and every customer ia 
a salesman. 
A T 5 C E N T S A Y A R D 
Fine jaconet lawn, 33 inches wide, fifty-three piece* in 
pietty designs and pretty colorings, a 10c value at 5c a yard. 
A T 9 C E N T S A Y A R D 
R a y u r e faintaisc—one ol the prettiest wash fabrics. It is 
between a fine lawn aud an organdie, with a dainty cord run-
ning through it, which holds the goods in perfect shape. 
S P R I N G T I M E U N D E R W E A R 
2 5 c — M e n ' s fine balbriggan shirts and drawer*. ' in cream, 
blue and salmon colors, at 25c a garment 
— M e n ' s grey mixed shirts and drawers, a splendid 
va lue at 35c a garment. 
3 9 t — M e n ' s fine balbriggan underwear—made ol fine Egyp-
tian cotton—price 39c a garment, regular 50c value. 
5 0 c — M e n ' s " t " f jge l ia l l i r iMaimnderwear . made ol fine 
long fibred maco cotton."bas the appearance ol being lull reg-
ular made, price only 50c a garment. 
N E G L I G E E S H I R T S 
M e n ' s negl igee shirts in a big range of patterns (some real 
madras) with white neck bands and white wrist bands, your 
cbMce 50c. 
7 5 c — T h e price of the regular dollar madras negligee shift 
is only 75c here. Lovely patterns. 
L A D I E S ' S H I R T W A I S T S 
9 8 c — I s the price of the waist that is made r i g h t — t h e one 
that fits—the one that bas style and quality. 
- A cheaper line ol shirt wai-ts at 35c, 49c and 50c. 
L A C E C U R T A I N S A G A I N 
T h e new net curtain with dainty border is a favorite now. 
W e show more than fifty patterns of curtains. Look at this 
range of prices per pair: 
t 49 * -75 f -9* f V) 
l . jo 1.75 1.89 ••»> 
a . j j 3-4* >75 >95 
f i >5 
• 95 
J9K 
>1 IS 
1 9* 
.1 95 
*i.«8 
a.ao 
4 75 
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WKDNDESAY, M A Y 11 , 189H. 
V a n tbe American eagle screamed 
at Manila the Spaniards realized that 
tbe Yankees were not all pigs. 
Aovicaa from Bong Kong atste 
that Rear Admiral Dewey finds the 
insurgents at Manila growing dan-
gerous. It is added that be can not 
control them, nor can he enable the 
Spaniards to do ao. Massacres are 
reported to have occurred outside of 
the city, tbe insurgents butchering 
even tbe Spanish women and children. 
THI work of the army io Cuba 
will consist mainly ia the establish-
ment of order. There may be tome 
fighting at tbe outset, but tbe Span-
iards are probably io no condition to 
bold out against tbe well-fed, well-
armed and well-drilled Amerlei 
Tbe fall of Havana will i|nickl 
low that of Manila, and afteq 
tbe end. 
I T ia eaay enough for the m 
at Madrid to tend orders to the gov 
ernor general of Ibe Philippines to 
resist to death an sttack on Msnils, 
but it is not apparent how he is lo re-
ceive them, aa be teems lo lie prelly 
effectually bottled up. Kven if tbe 
«,rder should reach him, il it neit clear 
what good resilience conld do unless 
to bring about lbe destruction of the 
«4ty. 
tains enough germs of all sorts,kinds 
and conditions to devastate the 
world. There is almost no tideway 
in the bay —not more than four 
inches. With American business 
ability and Atrencan capital tbe 
drainage of Havana and its conse 
quent improvement in matters of 
health are fcregoje conclusions. 
A * illustration of the treachery of 
the Spanish people comes from Ma-
nila. The wounded Spaniards who 
were captured by Rear Admiral Dew-
e3'» judging by their own method of 
warefare, expected to be killed. On 
the contrary the Americans promptly 
took steps to allevate their suffering 
and attend to their wants. The 
Spaniards, it is asserted, thanked the 
Amerieans for their humanity, and 
repaid them by informing them of a 
narrow channel which, they said, was 
not mined, while tbd broad channel, 
they explained, was fully mined. 
An investigation u|>on the part of the 
Americans, however, revealed the 
contrary to be the case, and the 
mines were blown up by the sailors 
of the American fleet. 
N E W S O F T H E R I V E R S . 
Tbe City of Clarktville it due thia 
afternoon from Ohio river points. 
Tbe City of Paducah leaves St. 
Louis this afternoon for Tennessee 
river pointa. 
Tbe Buckeye State from Cincin-
nati paaaed down Ibia morning early 
for Memphis. 
in aad out for 
on time today. 
D a r e S a y N a y It W e Dc«i<le to 
K e e p I lie P h i l i p p i n e s — O p l a -
tou of S i r C h a r l e s D i l k e 
KIUIHCIII I n«IUh Author i t ies l a -
p r e * lute rest ing Views of 
t b e S i t u a t i o n . 
New York, May 12 — A dispatch 
to tbe World from London says: Sir 
Charles Dilke, when aaked whether 
any question ol international law or 
practice affected lhe l ulled Slates' 
right to relain the Philippines, said : 
"None whatever. Tbe l ulled Slates 
will bold the Philippines by right of 
conquest. No power or |iowers will 
have tbe slightest litle to interfere." 
" B u t may not tome power, Ger-
many or France, for instance, bring 
pressure to bear on lhe l ulled Ststes 
lo surrender Iheui?" 
" T h a t idea of continental pressure 
I regard as all moonshine. No power 
would attempt pressure unless we 
were in the same boat with Ibem, 
which we never would be. Without 
Knglisb naval aupport no jiower 
could take any action in tbe mailer." 
" D o you consider that lbe United 
States should relain possession of tbe 
Philippines?" 
"Certainly I do. Tbe only alter-
natives are some kind of autonomous 
republican government, which would 
need so much American protection 
lhat tbe I nited Slates might as well 
bold the islands themselves. Then 
there is handing them over to Japan , 
but thai would excite tbe opposition 
of public sentiment in tbe United 
States, Japan being a so-called Pagan 
nation. Another alternative is re-
turning tbem to Spain. But that, 
too, would exoite serious opposition 
in tbe United Slates, and may he dis-
missed as out of the question. I l is 
true that at lbe end of tbe greal war 
wilh France we gave back all or nearly-
all tbe territory we captured, bul 
that ia not a parallel case, as we were 
ostensibly fighting for the King of 
France." 
" W o u l d lbe United States have to 
keep a large force of troops in the 
Philippines?" 
"Considerable force would lie re-
quired, and, of course, tbe l ulled 
Sutes would be com|ie!led to largely 
incresse her navy . " 
" D o you think the genera] effect of 
the United Slates' retention of the 
Philippines would be lo bring nearer 
tbe possibility of an Auglo-American 
alliance?" 
" I t would increase their interests 
in common, but 1 don't wish to say 
anylhing about t j e alliance idea, as 1 
do not believe there will ever he sn 
alliance between Ureal Britain and 
the United S l a t e s . " 
Sir Henry Hsworth, M. P . , a lead-
ing authority on foreign politics and 
internetional law, said: " 1 hsve no 
hesitation in saying that tbe United 
States have a perfect right to keep 
tbe Philippines, and antler tbe cir-
cumstances il would be both wise and 
pro|ier for tbe United States to keep 
Ibem. There it not a consideration 
of internal ienal law that could in any 
way fetter lbe United States ia ita 
absolute discretion in lbe mstter. 
There is no third party involved. 
The ialanda were discovered by Spain, 
and her sovereignty has never lieen 
in dispute. By the right of conquest, 
therefore, America't position is in-
disputable, and all tbe members of 
parlisment who are authorities lo 
whom I have sgioken agree lhat tbe 
Unitei 1 Slates should not give tbem 
up. Spain found it impossible to 
govern them in the past, snd would 
find lbe difficulty still g eater in the 
future. If they were handed over to 
England it would prevoke a multi-
tude of difficult quesilona. If Japan 
got tbem it would alao provoke gTeal 
jealouties. Should tbe United Slates 
annex Hawaii together with the 
Philippines, tbese would constitute 
two magniScient bases, giving the 
United States immense power in tbe 
Pacific, which I always hoped tbey 
would achieve in tbe interests of 
eiviliaaUoo and commerce." 
iog interest in the association it tbe 
building of a One natalurium or 
swimming lank The wi l ier is be-
ing vigorously talked among ibe 
members and before tbe week closes 
It is probable that tbe Y . M C A . 
uaiauirium will be a certainly. 
Tbe ladle.' committee it preparieg 
to give a atrawberrv sup|«r on the 
lawn of the aaaociaiion building, 
next Saturday evening This will be 
Ihe first entertsiumeut uf lbe kind 
given Ibis summer and the committee 
it plsuning lo make il a most enjoy-
able affair. 
Tbe choir of the Baptist church 
will give a concert next Tuesday 
night fur lieneill of Ibe well known 
and |K>pular Blind Joe Mangum, who 
will lie here at lhat lime. Tbe con-
cert will lie given in lhe aaaociaiion 
hall. 
IN S O U T H E R N W A T E R S . 
Wiuslotv Doe* G o o d W o r k . 
A dispatch to the World from Key 
West says: The torpedo boat Win-
slow engaged three S|>anish gunboats 
off Cardenas Bay Sunday afternoon. 
She disabled one and came out uo-
scratcbed. Lieut. Bernado, Knsigu 
Bagley and the men of the Winslow 
thought the odds of three to one fair 
aud four-pounders a match for the 
Spanish aggregation of six-p"unders. 
It was a brilliant minor engagement. 
Spanish Fort i f icat ion. 
The Hornet and the Winslow, now 
blockading Mataoza**, have had a 
lively lime for several days shelling 
Spanish details at work on batteries 
and teh > ' h lines outside of the eu-
tr' harbor. There, as at 
. j 1 . , most of the work is 
doue at night, and each morning 
-ees fresh earthworks thrown up like 
fresh ant hills agaiust the rusty green 
old coast line. 
On Sunday morning the Hornet 
found a party putting a telegraph line 
up from the lighthouse and signal 
station, a mile east of Matanza*. to 
the batteries west of Point Sabanilla, 
on the other side of the bay. Tbe 
batteries here are said to be of some 
magnitude, mounting a few high 
power guns. To stop this telegraphic 
activity the Hornet steamed quietly 
in and drop|>ed a shell in the midst 
0/ Ihe workmen. Tbey scattered like 
rabbits and the lioe grounde 1 then 
and there. Several other telegraph 
parlies have been discouraged in the 
same way at other points. It is evi 
dently the inteution of theSpani-h to 
establish communication by wire with 
all their coast block-houses and bat-
teries, wilh a view, possibly, of mass-
ing troops aud guus to oppose a land 
ing whenever threatened. Hereafter 
their wires 
hills, where 
to sudden 
MEETS EVERY REQUIREMENT OF A CRITI-
C A L TYPEWRITER - USING PUBLIC IT IS 
THE LEADER IN IMPROVEMENTS, T H E MOST 
DURABLE MACHINE MADE, A N D DAILY IN THOU-
SANDS OP OF-
FICES ALL Jt J* 
OVER T H E J* Jt 
WORLD, j* J* J* 
CONTINUES T O 
PROVE 
T O BE j* j* 
T H E Jt 
T h e Smith Premier Typewriter Co., 
Mil Pine street. St. Louia, Mo. 
t fcfcGUSH A CO., Dealt rs. 108 North Second street, l'aducah Ky. 
Telephone No. 90 
th* pricey so that they will not go 
much higher. 
So far there ha* been little suffer-
ing fiom hunger, except among tbe 
recoucentrados. They are in very 
bad shape, aud may die of starvation 
even if Havana l>e captured within 
the next two weeks. 
G U R K S K I D M V AND H I . A D K h i t 
T R O l ' B L K S . 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by tbe uae of Botanic Blood 
Balm ( B . B. B ) If you doubt it. 
call or send »o tbe Company whose 
advettisement appears in this paper, 
Fond for tbem sent to Gen. Lee * D d xbmJ w i U f o r • etamp, 
has beeu seised for the army. 
The city has beeu in semi darkness 
ever since the bombardment began. 
Every afternoon the o|>en space 
about the queen's battery is thronged 
with thousands watching the ships 
on guard before the city. 
A number of schooners that have 
been eeiaed have l>een captured Ave 
or six miles off Morro and within 
plain sight of the throngs on shore. 
Absolute^' no authentic news from 
the outside world has been published 
for days, and they are completely 
ignorant of what is going on in 
Spain. 
Gen. Blanco has done everything 
possible to try to persuade the insur-
gents to join the Spaniards against 
the Americens. He has failed. 
Smallpox, which has beeu raging 
for some time in small towns oulaide 
the city, has apparently been brought 
into the city by the troop*, and 
within the last few days many cases 
have broken out in Havana. Kegla 
and Guanabacoa. There is very lit-
tle fever, there are a few cases in the 
military bospi al in Kegla. 
Several of the wealthy families 
ha^e left the city for Mexico, having 
reached the Isle of 1'iaes in fishing 
smacks. 
Some provisions are also to have 
l>een brought into Havana from 
Mexico over a similar route. 
' I H E HERO. I I K W K V . 
they will probably carry 
behind the first range of 
they will be leal subject 
Interruption 
It is now possible that there are 
enough heavy guns at the couitni 
of the Spaniards to mount tbei^fe all 
the new sand batteries springing up. 
but as there is a railway from Ha-
vana to Matanzas, quite close to tkc 
coast, the authorities may be deluding 
themselves with the Idea lhat they can 
tran»|>orl heavy guns to tbe batteries 
nearest to the threatened landing 
point whenever the watchers telegraph 
the ap|tearance of the American 
troops off the coast. 
Y . M . C . A . N O T E S . 
new magazines 
tiie reading 
have 
room 
lieen 
this 
KVIDKMCX of i u riebne 
by tbe fact that Cuba 
aupporting as early aa 18J7. 
that time it bas prospered steadily 
and exceedingly. It bas paid Spain 
from 11,000,000 to l«,000,000 year-
ly. It ia a country wonderfully 
proeperoiit, and increases io pros-
perity when let alone by its own sn<k 
other peoplee. It has grown steadily 
richer deepite the fact Ihst its per 
capita taxation is three tixee that of 
tbe United Btates. Now tbst Spain 
must forever keep hands off lhe lilt'e i Cumberland 
island, and Anericsn thrift will he with him 
infused into Its alow Southern veins, 
we shall see grei^Jiinga from it. 
with 
and 
Tbe U. 
Henry was 
noon snd 
Memphis. 
Tbe Joe Fowler waa tbe Evana-
ville mail lioet~ out of Ibia place thia 
' morning. Her paaaenger list was 
[ Very good. 
t is gives | The P. 1). Stsggs is due out of the 
wsa self- ' Tennessee river today and leaves on 
Since i l l e r r e , u r D Waterloo, Ala tomor-
row afternoon 
Tbe K. Dunbar from Nashville is 
due this afternoon and leaves for 
Kvansville as aoon aa ahe can trans, 
act business here. 
Tbe steamer Tennessee is due here 
this afternoon ou'. of tbe Cumlierlaod 
from Nashville, and will leave imme-
diately for Kvansville. 
Ca|it. James Owen returned this 
morning on tbe ButUirff, after s stay 
of seversl weeks al hia cave on the 
river. He brought bark 
valuable relic in the 
form of an ancient flint-stone Indian 
hatcbet that was found a great die-
tsnce back in tbe cave. They alao 
. _ , , , . unearthed two otbera much larger 
ate of Cuba it in many ] t b , n t h e „ „ w j l h b t ( n 
The hjg lowlwiat Defender arrived 
this rooriflng from the lower Mitsis-
alppi river with a big batch of empty 
coal boala Sbe also had In tow the 
T H clli 
parts delightful. Being insular, the 
beat of the sun ia much tsmpered by 
cooling breeaes from the surrounding 
It i l tench more healthy 
la coteaionly auppuaed, tbe 
nparatively 
l e f 
Ifnl mo/tul-
st< atper 
M l h e r e i n 
l«ira T W P i 
Pugfc'e mdkry 
plya in the ' 
Prichard, which the 
waya for re-
one of Capt. 
Tiers, end 
tof Vicks-
t o n tbe 
books recently purchased 
are pronounced the 
yet ordered. Thus 
iog a record-breaker 
ig department of tbe 
Congreaa met Monday night in 
regular session, though after some 
thirty minutes' consideration of some 
•m|Nirtant miscellaneous business 
the house adjourned to meet in spc-
cisl tension Friday evening May 13 
at 8 o'clock. All members will 
make note of thia meeting. 
Those who fail to hear Judge IJ 
l^. Cjuigley at lhe men's meeting next 
Sunday afternoon will 1 ave cause 
for regret. With such a sjieakcr 
Judge l^uigley, and such a tub-
ject as "Cilixenahip," no tnan ii 
Paducah tbould overlook Ibis oppor-
tunity. 
One of tbe new things Ihit month 
Is the orgaair.ation cf a " ( le t tine 
C l u b . " The object of thia club it 
lo gradually increase tbe member-
ship. and every memlier joins prom-
ises lo make an effort to secure at 
lesst one new memlier a mouth. A l 
the end of each month all 
members of the club and the new 
members secured by lhe cloh will 
tpeml an evening together when an 
appropriate program will lie rendered 
and a lunch served. A number 
have joined lhe club and are working 
faithfully for new membert. 
A fine game ot band-bell waa play, 
ed in lbe gymnasium laat night. 
Hand-ball is too One a aport to allow 
a few warm d a p to interfere with I 
T h e O r e g o n . 
Lloyda agent at Babai, Brtril 
cables: " I l is reported that two Ameri-
can warships eulered here, cause un-
known, al 10 p. m on tbe 9th ami 
proceeded at midnight." 
The warships referred lo are pro-
bably lbe batlleihip ' iregon and gun-
boat Maiielta. The former ai rived 
at Bahai on Monday laat, M..v 11. 
Tbe Marietta was probably with her. 
but waa not ao reported. No direct 
nuws from Bahai ha. been receivtd 
since. 
Allowetl to U a n > 
Tbe French sloop of war Fulton, a 
school ship, psaseil out of Havana 
harbor at about I o'clock yealenlay 
afternoon unmolested by the block-
ading fleet. Tbe American warships 
lying outside the harbor closed iu on 
ber when abe was espied In the offing 
and tbe Mayflower. tem|Hiranly fly-
ing tbe ' admiral's pennant, passed 
close enough to ber to exsminc her 
with marine glasses. 
The Mayflower dipped her flag 
and the Fulton refuro^d her sibiTe 
The Mayflower signaled lbe other 
ships, mid >hey all hauled off-and 
gaiu the Frenchman** wide Inirlb. 
Tbe Associated' Preaa dispatch 
boat ran alongside tbe Kulton, within 
easy hailing I -lance. Aboard the 
vessel were a number of Spanish 
refugees, who crowded up to the 
rails. 
Several of them were women, evi-
dently of the wealthy class, judging 
from their apparel. There were 
doubtless some French citizens smong 
the refugees, but the majority were 
unquestionably Spanish. 
The Kate S|ioncer aaluled the tri-
color aa Bhc passed under Ihe Fnl-
ton's stern and the salute was 
acknowledged. 
Some of the Bailor* swung tbeir 
caps almve Ihcir heads, but tbe 
refugees at the rails looked sullen 
and made no sign. The Fulton head-
ed southwest, probably liound for 
Yera Crux, Mexico. 
I l ls Relat ion to a S o l u b l e l a loi ly 
of l.lft, Insurance Men. 
mm 
nel-ally 
persona m- LoeiavilJe and 
ge flU  throughout the country 
who are members of the National 
Life loeuram e company of Vermont, 
of whteft Caasedsy 4 Lane are the 
Kentucky representatives, will be in-
terested lo know thst tbe bero of tbe 
hour, Commodore Dewey, is the 
brother of the presuienl of that pom 
pane, and son uf Its founder sod first 
active president. Or. Julius Y'. i>ew 
ey. who in Ibe little town of Monl-
pelier laid the fouudalion of a great 
business. Nearly all of lbe incorpo 
rator of the company were meu of 
distinction, smong them being Henry 
Clav. Amos Abbott, and otbera emi-
nent in national affairs. But It waa 
the sound judgment and Indomita-
ble eucrgv of Commodore Dewey's 
father—qualities illustrated in tbe 
sou—thai built tbe solid structure of 
the Nstional- U|ion Dr. Dewey'a 
death iu 1M77 the commodore't broth-
er Charles was elected to lhe presi-
dency, which office he still retains 
Another brother, fdward, was for 
mauy years vice preaident and is still 
a director of lbe company.—Courier-
Journal. 
Capt. J. Will Fisher represents the 
aliove company in thia city aod swears 
by it. 
IIACK I K<>« T i l ' t ' A V E , 
Capt. James tlweus Te'.urucd this 
morning from Owens' Cave, up tbe 
Cuintierland river, where be has been 
for several weeks. He reports lhal 
loads of Indian relics have been 
plowed up oc the place, and brought 
with linn a large haloliet. ma le of 
Hunt. 
M K I 1 I C 4 L C O N V K N T I O M 8 . 
I he Condit ion of H a v a n a . 
A col res| undent says : 
Hifiness st Havana is at a stand-
Mill, and many of tbe shops and 
stores are closed. All of the eigir 
factories have shut down liecsuse 
there it no way of shipping the cigars, 
The large Henry Clay cigar factory 
doted two weekt ago, but ia dividing 
• 2.000 a week among ita employes. 
There is fresh Beat In Ihe city I 
several days yelk and il was sellii 
on May J at (IO cents a (Kiund in 
ver. Spanish silver hat dropped 
most 60 per. cent below our currei 
Tbe pricee on all kinds of 
with a few e^oeplions. has 
only 80 per. cent. Some 
bad gone away up. 
waa selling at f k f 0 a (in. 
There are plenA of proi 
tbe city for at !<£t a month, 
probably 
The State MeiiicaSMKnvenlion 
meets today at MaiHiillfef and the 
only Paducah doctor wlip is in at-
tendance ia Dr. Fr^ok""Boyd, wbo 
went Iherc from 1-eftngLon. 
The Southwest Kentucky conatlti. 
lion meets here next week. 
N E C E S S A R Y C I A M i EN. 
send you t book of wonderful cures, 
not only of tbe above diaeaaea, bul 
of all manner of ailmenla arising 
from impure blood. It is (lie stand 
ard remedy of the age for tbe cure of 
all blood and akin diseases, f l . 0 0 
per large battle. 
CtlUXD WITH TWO aoTTLKa. 
J. A . Maddox, Atlanta ( ia . , 
writes: " I bail g n a t trouble in 
pasting urine, which was filled wilh 
sediments. My back and loins gave 
me much pain, and I lost my aiipe-
tite. strength, and flesh. I tiecame 
nervoua and unable to aleep. Two 
bottle* of Botanic Blood B ' lm (B. B 
B. ) gave me entire relief." 
S. M. F. Ii- Atlaata, l i e . writes: 
Botanic Blood Balm ( B . B B ) 
cured me of m a t elubborn eczema 
I bad doctored il without success for 
twelve yeara." 
For aale by druggitN. 
P I M P L E S 
wHe- b .4 plaplee fc*r fkr*. but 
Mb* t u Itê a lakiti* CANtAKETS and Ifaey 
h»*« »U disappeared I tu<l fwrn troubled 
with coMtlpalia® (or »om< »imr but a fur tak 
in* lb* Ami Cunret 1 bare bad no trouble 
with tbia aliment. We cannot apeak too bl*b-
|y of CaaeareU " Fn«u WANTMA* 
WQB Uermiaotown Are , 1'biladelpbia P» 
CANDY 
• m. ^ CATHARTIC ^ 
raj^cojicto a w w w W W v w r v W 
OF MATANZAS % 
tVhi e the United S l a t . , army la bombarding 
ci.ivs (janlucr Bios A Co. have ta>m >K M bail. 
stanzas and other 
led prices of 
Furniture, Carpets, Mattings, 
Stoves, Uphoktering, 
Awniqfcs 
of sIlAll 
aeae-JUt 
nils, and, like t'ie United 8lal 
only tor (lardaer Bros. A Co. 
And household furni.hing goods 
army, it bus proven a greal aucceea 
h u l »l«o for the ones who have la.en advantage of lbe bonthardiaent • 
aavod mi.uej thereby. Thoee who javc not seen for yourselves, call 
once and see the ruins of former places 
GAKDNEE BROS. & CO. 
Telephone 396. 203-206 South 
L K A P I N C U P H l ' L S T K K K K S OK TIIK C I T Y . 
Blickensderfer 
Typewriter 
Built on strictly scientific Brtnciplee 
and ol the highest grade materials. 
Durable, portable, inv 8 
P R I C E S 3 5 . 0 0 
Simplicity in construction and not belonging lo th* typewriter trust 
produce an honest product at an h o n o t price. T h e BUckenedcrier is 
Ihe only high grade machine at reasonable coal Guaranteed longest. 
Some features—Durabi l i ty , portability, interchangeable type, doing 
away with ribbon nuiaance, adjustable line spacer, periect a l ignment , 
unexcelled manifolding. 
T h e only typewriter receiving highest award at W o r l d ' s Fair ; im-
proved since. Adopted by Western Union TclegTaph c otnpanf . 
•""Send for catalogue and testimonial*. 
MOORE BROS., General Agents 
15 Kas Fayette street. 
Ri imore, Md. 
91N F street Northwest . 
Washington. D. C . 
R o s e & P a x t o n . 
G i v e y o u All K i n d t of 
I M U . I R.1. !**>!. 
tea. N.'.r „'.«»« W 
.., O U S t CONSTIPA 
M'TO-bac s s i r t vmar 
F I R E 
. . t „ A . . . ^ 
T O R N A D O Deaftiei** Cannot Ite C u r e d 
b* local appJI<»aitnn» a* tb-y ranaot rnarb |m 
(M«-a***d portion of «be rar TUmi It nelr 
tray to cure drtfam.*, acd thai tt by mna»tB-
tlonal rvmedte* Dvilnnt is i »awl by aa In 
Ranted condition «»f th»» murons Moluff o' (be 
K.uftiarblan Tube. Whan th a tut* is inflamed 
you bare a rumbling toundor lmi»ffr̂ c« bear 
IDK ana wbea H 1* entirely CI<MM-,. I^afo^* 
U tbe resu't and nnlfut lnOnunr k Wm an 
tie >\ken out *nri ikl* tube r*HM>-.t Ita nor-
mal cond it Kir hf-armtf nlll bit ->rryed fur 
ever nine oniof »r« . by Ca 
larrh. » bi'-b notblng bat a 
lion of tbe raacoua am 
We mill five Oac Hundr 
eaaa of tteafneaa <eaa «»d b; 
not be cared by HnU'« 
for circular", fre*. F. 
Sold by Prufcsl 
Halt * Kamllj 
PROP 
DR. W. C. F U B A N K S , 
HoMOSOFZTHtST, 
Insurance 
O v e r C i t i z e n ' s S a v i n g Bank 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making p l a n t 
Y o u need send nothing out of town. 
Patent Flat-Opening Books BROADWAY 
DOCTOR ALBERT BERN 11 El M 
New office, corner South Fifth atreei and Broadway, 
Over O® bine hi a* (cer A W«iker'c> drug atore entrance, Odd Ftllowa Hall 
P R A C T I C E L I M I T E D TO D I S E A S E S OF C H I L D K t N 
Skin, including Hair and Nails. 
Kidneys and Oenllo-Urinary system 
Otr, - a « Hr-.̂  wat 
•te.lS.nn. MS J«S. r~u 
IMta. II .an.IS. 
'lifMop. 
/ . . p . 
X 14 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
406 B R O A D W A Y . 
Stomach and Intestines Liver' . 
Blood A f l e m l i , Kbeumaliam, (lout. 
Diabetes j. 
i — u I p h j i in K 
r ai u, iv e » n. , t t i o i « i e a . w 
l Wwi i w ao.1 ; w, i.>. al |>. w t i i l w l.m and 7:st l o l N p a . 
Telephone 164. 
Waahinglon, MajrJl —Cbaniresm 
lhe central moblliall^ pointa i f the 
volunteers from those snnoun ed In 
the wsr ilcpartmeh yetterday already 
have been madeflti'easary for t.r j 
reasons, the ^akB.ine lieing tliedi. i 
Ions reached tt^iegin at or.' • an a 
live cam|>slgafii Cuba an'l to -m 
IriK.ps to tbe Philippine-. If.'Ae 
from Moutaaa, said Sen-c. r ( 
would be atfplgned toproeee<l r. mpt-
ly to Sen francieco f"r pa-sage to 
Manila. 'There it a full le^unent of 
950 men^fu'ly equipi • I and ready 
HARRY F. W I L L I A M S O N , M . D . 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
Uiae. HowfSl 
T lo t a. I ui t p m 
Ullice, No. 4 1 9 S Broadway. 
O R . J . D. S M I T H ' S -
slar boar, ror new i rwtk., 7,Vo B a. m.. 
I p m M.1 
Vh.o r*raeilr.l,l. rail m.ijt Io. ralh.r ib.n 
th, rim. frf IhM. bourn. 
oa Nlalb, b.i.wn Hri.Ml.tr aad J.f 
w ik» l 
SSr. am 
'•#we. •>.1.1.,,. norwr S'lnth tbd JpIhwo. TVie. 
for serOK. 11 it It 
leglinrqt of Infantry 
in all probebility will 
the Philippines. 
I ak 
fro II 
lie < 
li st (be 
( liortdo 
i lyred te 
ARM IN 
tiously I 
proyM 
i heed I 
May l l - The few of tbe 
irmsn cruiser (i|denbu% waa al-
ed liberty ashore v»(«rday, aod 
sailors Of that viMel ostenta-
fraten i7.eil wnl, lbe tailors of 
Spanish battleship f t l a y o . I'bt 
Uermant marched through (be 
atreets am in arm wftk tbe Spaniards, 
wearing eai Ii oilier1* eeps. Tbe 
Iter man. were grei 
populace of thi. |H 
' 'i'.l fo] 
THOS. £. MOSS 
A n O R N E Y A T L A W 
11* South Fourth Street. 
ERADICATOR 
T H E 1 S A W E D G E S 
or Y O U R : 
STANDING 
...COLLAliS 
Are a moo the* I l»y a|»e<ial 
J machinery. There's no 
extra coat for these aer-
[vicee. Send \our work 
to us—or telephone 200 
an«l we will call fr>r it. 
Star Steam Laundry 
Mitt R. B. Hay 
S l tMfraphtr 
Leech Block, 
120 North Fourth. 
GO 
TO CALIFORNIA! 
— v i a — 
The Southern -
Route 
Iht IronCMounta Routi, 
T u a s and Paci f ic 'andl 
Southern Pacific Railways 
TAKryriir. 
F A M O U S - S U N S E T - L I M I T E D 
A tram (without an eouai. Lm«m 
SI. Lout* I" 90 p. m„ TueMlaya aud 
Hatardayav imiy 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS ANGELES 
ThTcmyb RannF Houtb lo aunnjr 
California Write for pnrtlrulara 
and descriptive literature 
«. C TOWNS KND, IK. T, ii MATTHKWB. 
(General I'aaeeniter Houth.-rn TVket 
and Ticket A cant. ' AfW" W Main 
»t Lon la. Mo. i Mi., l/iflkrllk. Kf 
RaUbl'fthed 18«». Incorporated 1H8S. 
J o h n s o n 
.. Foundry and Machine,. 
Company 
I 
Steam tnginis.iBoilirs: 
House F r o m , Mill Machinery 
And Tobacco Screws, 
Brass and Iron Fittings. 
castings of all klndt. 
* PADUCAH, K T 
ED H. P U R Y E A R 
Attorney at Law 
And Notary Public, Real tstate a i l 
Li f t Insuraoct Agent, aid 
Abstractor i f T i t l u 
Formerlv master rommiasioMr of 
the Mca.raeken circuit court. Will 
practice in all tbe courts of thia and 
adjoining conntiee. Hpariai attention 
given to lhe collection of all claims, 
lhe renting of real estate and all other 
litigation. Will act u sMtignee and 
receiver of insolvent estates, alao as 
ad ml n i at rator of ilf< odsnta' ewtatnn 
and aa guardian of Infanta. Bonda for 
aecnrlty given in surety companies. 
OOce No 1*7 Sou(h Pnurth street 
' l/egal Kow , Paducah. K y . 
I L 
£ 
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c u 
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a 
I 
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St 
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G 
BROADWAY HOUSE. 
Beat hote l In the r t t y . 
Best accommodations. nicMl rooms. 
to «is i v acoo e i i asv. 
Coram Stools., .ad Hlahlb a m 
M A V V IK I II KT. 
J. J . Maanowt. Propr. 
f 
f i 
M 
J. W. Moore, 
DKALSK Ui 
When in Metropolis 
stop at tbe 
STATE HOTEL. 
f l . M a day. Special rates by tbe 
week. D. A. Ban.sv, Propr 
Between ttb and Mb on Ferry at 
Staple and j f j j Groceries, 
Canned Goods ol All Kinds, 
Kree delivery to all parta of the c i ty . 
Cor. Ttb and Adams 
Second Hand Goods 
<1 
r f 
\ a 
HiRhrat r*ah pHcen paid by 
WILLIAM BOVOENO & SON 
Court atreet. We alito carry a line of aew 
1 ret our 
We a & o ea -
-i  t 
InritUntr, ntuvew rattfea. etr, Call and i 
—1 brfon huvina elat * ~ 
Matil-Effinger&Co i 
Undfrtflkert and 
SUIN*T.I> |RB'IT# i n 
MU.S.. i,i.i>iHia. » l a o n - m r - i 
N O R T H 
N O R T H - F A S T ^ ? 
N O R T H W E S T 
A^l BEST RtACHED 
V I A T H E 
[vansvillr &Terre Haute RK 
I1WOJHI51H 
nton 
' ^ I g i v ™ ! * ! ^ 
nois Central R . R . 
L I F O R N I A : 
VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
Latvia* ObKlaaau • 
C M n J M t ^ raai 
UM UnbTUU oa llllDOta 
Maw Orteaaa Llml'ptl 
f V E R 
Ran 
V THURSDAY 
. 1 
% 
j 
v 
N S I 
v 
V - ! 
I - * 
• t u p 
m _ _ Naw tlvtaaaa 
U l r »Ha KMprnm Train for i t . Part0. n w 
aad aa Taaaaa* a and Batanlara altar Jaaa 
aarre. M l with ta. 
Sunset Limited Annex 
e#eaeaoeiaaraFaciai-, giving>p*ru tar«*a*h 
a i ikaito SM Kranti^-N Partlrnlara >•I I P » 
U i*a UUaotaOaeiral Hallruad aad " naat-tlb* 
" a . u . HATV I I . Baal. Clartna.u. 
BW A. W I M . rr Aa'&t. a ' m i a a . I T/IIOMOVAS 
IiasKMI At*a I'aJu. aa KT 
a T A-oww 
, a . u. r . a , Lotiiavuw. 
I L L I N O I S ' C E N T R A L K A L L I T O A D 
Tlaw TaS'-a ia A pail 1 iwa 
toeiavtl.l.a AMI) MEMPHIS IN VISION 
> u a n aoeao- a* aa ki u 
U a n 
J'kaoa. Ml_.ll «T aaa I m i n 
llaMlMli ... . I M i a i U i a 
j l a a l w a a a a a M N i 
Cairo, 01 » * « 
N A M II ai a s 
n a m l l i a s a 01 am 
l a a n . 
Ko ta No tat 
rviaca* i s i a i a i a ritaui r < i a 
a r r t n . 
rnaiaiaa i r i a i r i r l i l i a atopai 
Kvaaarm. l a f a l M M 
HonaiaarlU. I » » ' » P » 
M a n a m a , i aa paa I a1 am lo at a a 
OaawaJdar a aa t *i am 11 au ,ni Hun. Hraar* aa<|aakiMaailî m •IS 00 «u am 11» |n 
» » | n i f ant I an pa 
I . . . T Waal i l ia aaa 
: s i s a rat e i 
ctarteoatl 
UMK.MLI. 
Ow—boro 
Ctatrsl CHi 
... 110 am • * pro TMw»pa IKMB 
J * »ia 
. I l l f l t m l f U m l«ipin 
« U H « | « i 
. « If 
I* 4B pm fl «3 »» S SB a I tk pm 
» 10 ptn i «*am iO0a»«op«n 
No 191 
p b i U I B « i ' p 
a * p « 5 oa am: «u p 
sospai 
JfslckM 
Ilaw Or i . *> MB T « pa •T. Urt IS HIV 1 MOM. 
•OBTH BOW 
u s * * f»ad«c%* AfTtr. II Lsowte it tw p a , # l » r » T.M P m. T W I I 
Hi. uouM .. • ao a m. Mipn 
Arrira M * c u I 10 p in. T a a • 
All irmtaa ma aally aac^pt ta,»» a w W 
«rlth a »tar waica do aot run on s.oday Ho* SBS tad IM carry I'aiiam ooffrt.i*«t»ln. 
car* aad trm» nwimuc rkalr c*rm • ta 
claoail Mud New OrWana, I'nUmaa alaepwra 
ErMariile an>t Ms-caiAl* Train* «M aad 9M run aoH4 Wi w.-«n Clnclo ma'l aod Wew Ortaana. carry tag Pulman Oof Tralv Oi aod 341 run Solid twtweao Padu 
Txxr |nfiifffl»»loi, McBata or rwrrnliia, 
Apply lo A H. Nan* a U F A . <hk-a*<,, 111 W A. K«Uaod. A P A-. Lonlavlll*, Kr C. O. MrOrtj. I>. Y A. St. Loufca. or J.T u C. A- Pad scab, Ky 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
First-class... 
Horseshoeing and 
Blaoksmi thing 
T h e only place in tlie city e<|Uip|ie<l 
with the Decenary toola to <to IIrst 
ctaas c a r n a g e an.1 wag<«i 
BalldlDg new work a s|«cia l iy . 
319JC0URT STREET 319 
Tftree Beautiful Women 
O F F E R R E L I E F 
TO Tirem LESS KIRTChATt SISTERS 
a etner hoao TO arairrr Tfc. Mi*.. Ml, at Sa 7a fifth A*rni» !•»» y,»a. Iiarr U» tail.lt.' frtwfally IS. Ttail. aliba, they hav. a.lottc and amnafulli la n'.atal m-aunvic 
THE MISSES MIL'S 
Complexion Tonic 
haa a»a*»» lm«i-<ll«l* '"'"S I" rVarta. aci WMMnltw UM Um ll I. wlnaaA, aa It (fan laiTowr up il" «•»•"*£«••» aaS wai do. in la a roltaka. Ilqidd lhat • ItaauvdhJ to 11.• atla don D.l aho* ItrMaZTTh. M ih. afcln M all pol«. im aifl *». lea flllltw and jlaanlrw roll^lr 
U l a IS laarkhjjA;. n-al.1.'. h " ct.tnl" wlana or Rxlowa In th» »Iln Ila aa. t, an altapl. II,al a rt.llS ear S'H'•« *Jw JUT and aillh. l.at ranll Th. Mlaara Urn han r-.'M n>» r ie.o» m Oanidaalai Tmila al <1 (In »r laSII. »hkh la a«B<Mt to t lt.r the I.njloarr akin 
omtBOTTu Oomt* roomoTHMB If Ih. »«a« u not II. a/lalart ao lhat rou taha ao rl.a la antilac af It ThainK*. »!.*». ll alihl. zt.,mrh of an. It Wil at».l.ittl7 rlmalm " Il»a» and hramirf a and ta» Thkru 
t o n isfcr thou Id W a-^l'rd H S'l l ad la. raa atviteaa Thr Mm. Ml cat all hUltMB 01 tha rm|Sa> I. n and h*f h Hi lw Btatstaa mrlUrtit, ana anll.farti.ry adal, • Ian |mnt4lr .IrlwaK rharf* An X maphl, t will ta ami upon t* 
ion and a a d all 
VII, oc 
r e n . F . T e e . 
MMa, a^r lad 
- 1 in ratlarah liy W 11 McPherscn 
B o r a t e d 
T a l c u m 
P o w d e r 
Ten Cents 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER k WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth and Broadway. 
T U E 
Said to 
T O M B OF O S I R I S . 
I 
f : If It falls to cure go to y o u r merchant 
AND G E T YOUR MONEY BACK. 
We will refund to him. Price SO cts-
VAN VLEET-MANSFIELD DRUG CO., 
Sals Proaritlsra. M E M P H I S , T C N N . 
WRITTEN 
AT RANDOM. 
Kara Beea Oiaco.crad by 
aaolojiata la Itjypt 
Froin Kj jynt , t h e liajipy h u n t i n g 
cruoud of aixl iaeohigista, s discovery 
is now r ip . ir l . i l which throws s l l 
o 'hers inta Ihe shade. T h e t o m b o l 
ihe go.! Osiris is said (o h a r e been 
ulcntilied st A b y d o s , nearLuxt ir . F o r 
mme yeara tha- excasators , uiidt r sci 
•niific g u i d a n c e , have been unesrtl i 
u ig inaj iuacriptacf K g y p t i a n l u r e , a r d 
e t e n of c l a u i c poems written in the 
fifth century Le/nra the Chris t ian era, 
they have b r o u g h t to l i g h t the cot 
tins arid bodies, the pottery and vases 
of Hone, the personal ornaiucnta aad 
sculpture, even t i e household utensils 
and tools, of people w h o l ived undei 
I lie earliest dyne- l ies , and w h o may 
have bet II dead, I t the very lea;! 5,000 
rears. B u t , bcsolrs these, relics have 
been four.tl, by P r o f . Flanders 1'elrie 
nd others asaociati'd with h i m in this 
work, r.f earl icrautl ruder peoples who 
wrought tin ir n c s j i o n i of flint, and 
were seemingly i g r u r a n t of the use of 
metals. 
Hut now, M. Ainel inean hat been 
to for lunalp aa to l ight upon the tomb 
r.f O s i r i s — a vault , iiuilt of unburned 
bricks, conta ining a g r s n i t e c e n o t a p h . 
T i i e f o r m r r , a c c o r d i n g l o M L o r r t , t l i s 
director of the excavation*, is e x t r e m e , 
ly ancient, l l o cunssilrrt the pranite 
i -n«tai ih to be later in d a l e — p e r h a j i s 
list of Sel l I ; but if »o, its makers 
bave adtipltd an arcliaic dcaign, or 
possibly it may l y a reproduction of 
the one v h i c h < . f ina l ly occupied 
the vault . Of tin.- c r i o i a p h . h e s t a l i a 
that an exact rv aentation may be 
fi.unil on the wall f the temple built 
st A b y d o s by the I.tove riailHsl ni'ill-
srch, » l n > i i s ' . i . l * 11 a s S e t h o i . l b 
was the t . c " . : a . tlif ninetaeoUi 
lynastv, w l i . t h !• ,*jn aUjut the mid-
dle of tlie fifteen.h century befaafe 
the t 'hriatian era, and was on|y 
etjualled Tiy" h?t tt.il. R a i a e a c t U . , at a 
builder of uiagniln-. nt atrut tures. O a 
first thought , th.* ttirflli of a deity is 
not exactly what wo tlioiild expect in 
connection with DOS of the old re-
ligions. Ilnl it ha< its place in t h * 
legend of Osiris, snd the whole story 
of this divinity it atrangc and per* 
plexing 
The religion of ancicnt Egypt waaa 
unoiis i f |tolythcitm with tn under-
lying arid often tnucli obacrved ldt-a 
of monotheism. 1'ho formtr, how-
i vrr, doniinated in tlie nimtlt of or-
dinary folk; and among th. rncmla rs 
of the Kgyjalisn lVnlhcon,actsinling 
to Lc|i.iua, Iborc were two cycles or 
yttemi—one repn scii. ng the leani-
ng of Meniftbis, T ie other of Thebes, 
the tucct-Mite pren. capi t is of Kgypt. 
The former, Ibe £.011 p of lis, be re-
gard* 03 the pjin: 1; ve > 'isr group, ex-
resaive of the nn -I sncicnt form ol 
r:gy)>tian religiol '.he latter, that of 
Oairit, waa not genealogically con-
nected w ith it, though in procins of 
time the two became fused, and Oains 
ultimately w aa identified w ith the son. 
Abydot waa the center of t b i t eu tn -
non, it might aim at 1*; called absorp-
tion. I l wat tbe tuccetsor of a still 
more ancient tuwn, whence tame 
Manca, the tip-t king of Kgypt and the 
founder of Memphis itnelf. At Aby-
dos, then, if snvwht'ir, the tomb of 
lairis thould exi.-t Hut what 110,.1 
had Os i rUo f r tomb? Hecausc death 
ti sa sn iiu|Hirtsnt cpiaotle in the bis-
ry of tlie d, itw — so im|Mirtant that 
lie it generally rcpiescnted at a mum-
try, wearing the ?oyal cap of upper 
Kgypt,fl. inlietl« iti. ostrich plnmct. . 
The myth ct ()• iris is the most in-
restirg, Ii11"u»i -rt TS-tin most -Im--
man. part of Egv , isn mythology. It 
rcprosetrta nn im..rnalion of tbe di-
irn- Strip|icd from the ki.-or poly-
theistic s « « . . i i t in . . t snd the gri..<tr 
form* of the legend. Oairit it tlicgood 
principle, tlie cn s.nr, ami, Iiko l(n. i« 
engaged in pcrpttu'al warfare with 
evil, which, however, it near akin tn 
him—his brother or ins son. Thus 
Ihe Iwn, Oairis and Set, represent light 
snd darkneaa, theop[»nting principles, 
whether in Ihe physical or the mcral 
order. T h r o u g h o u t they appear in 
tho tarred books in conflict f o r right 
•nd Wrong, for the Miration or de-
struction of the sou] of man. T h e two 
ivinitirs engagrd in combat* under 
human forma. Osiriais vanquished, is 
n i t l o pieces, snd submerged in the 
w a ^ r . I l r re , then, we have the or-
thodox explanation of the tomb. Hirt 
Ihe deity revive! again, snd his son, 
l l o n t s , takes v e n g m i i f o on Set , who, 
however, is scotrnod, not kil led. O f 
t h e whole m y t h vsrious explanations, 
st might be expcc lrd , have I* 141 g iven, 
tome mors distinctly ethical. Hut 
Oairis »ccms to l isve held a special 
placc in the affections of t h e a n e i c n t 
E g y p t i a n ! ; h e was " t h e type of hu-
manity,- i t i s truggles , ita sufferings, 
its temporsry defeat , and i t i finsl vic-
tory . " T h e wonders of L u x o r s n d 
K a r n s k sre proverbial , b u t Thelios of 
life Hundred l i a t t t , if this discovery 
be m b s U n t i a l e d , hat never,diK'loseil 
s more wonderful relic of the far-olf 
j lden t i m e . — I , o n d o n Standard. 
On. Tklag Ba M 4 a t Borrow 
r i u n k e t t (af ter lending y o u n g 
Spondit t a V ) — I t a r , old boy, you 
mutt o w s j i r v t t y nearly e v e n l w d y i n 
ill* c lnb now. * I should think r e n r 
debt* won Iti begin to wuiq i you. . 
S p e n d i t t (calmly) — 0 b . not -1 
Dr. Waddie L a n g is responsible for 
tbe fol lowing story 
N o l very long s g o s lesn, s ick ly 
looking young insn from Ihe county 
entered the drug store, and liegan 
looking over tbe aheltea at the van-
oua mcdicines there arranged. T h e 
clerka were all busy al tbe time, and 
lieu they finally got to bim, he 
pointed to a bulUe ol female remedy 
and said to wrap it up lor him. 
Supposing that bit wife waa ill, 
tbey complied with hia reqneat, and 
be paid for the medicine, and carried 
il away with him. N o t h i n g more 
thought of the incident until 
about a IMODUI later, wlieo be again 
put i* an appeal ante, aud called liar 
another bottle. He waa looking 
greatly improved, and aeemetl in ex 
cedent spirits. He again paid for 
tbe medicine, and in about another 
month, reappeared and aaked lor 
another l iut tk . 
" I f any one wanta ter knew whut a 
a good t o n i c , " lie voachaafed to O r . 
L a n g , " y o u Jist tell 'em that thia ia 
the stuff . I ' v e gained erliout thirty 
|>ound sence I began taking i t ! " 
Dr. L a n g looked at the wan 
aurpriae, but divining tbat tke fellow 
didn ' t know any better, his sslonish 
ment changed It* amusement, and he 
thanked tne customer for hia recom-
mendation, aud promised lo profit by 
it tbe first time a fellow csme in antl 
aaked for a good tonic. 
t t t 
I rememiier when quinine sold 
for 95 s o ounce, aod tbe doctura all 
dosed it out on tbe pointof s Ituife, ' 
sverred sn old citizen yesterday. 
Now it sell* for about CO tents ar 
ounce, and they give it by the barrel. 
I t uaed to d o |ieople aa much good 
in am*ll ti noes aa it now does in large 
onea, loo. or a l leaal they thought it 
d id . 
A c o n g c e s a o s n once told ine tbat 
be waa o f fered lo.OOO lo vote against 
1 mtl ing quinine on the tree liat, but 
ihe e f for t waa never aueceasful to de 
(eat the hill , aud the result ia we 
have it at redueed rales now 
t t t 
T b e soldiers have b*d enough to 
from tin- very atart, accord-
ing t o tbt i r lettera. 10 diaillusicn 
them ia tbeir idea of military l ife, but 
0>«y asoepletl it all Willi commenda-
bia grace , antl aeemed to take it ai 
f o o d natnredly a* if t b e y ful ly 
pacteti it. A great maay ot 
will ntiaa tbeir good meals, a a d 
doabtleaa timl that they gave up 
great deal for tbeir country , and they 
deaerve all the more credit for it. 
T h e worst will lie now, in the begin 
Ding, however, for they are wholly 
uoused i t o such |hardabqia, and 
auch hardabipa are very much harder 
to bear Dow than they will l>e when 
the boys become more accustomed to 
them. A t present they are all hav-
ing a jol ly good time, and aeem to 
regard it all as a Joke, but under tbe 
rigid rules of the s r m y , there will lie 
no foolishness, and the b o y t f ill have 
to become men, act like iiienTknd lie 
treated like men. 
t t t 
A png dog waa found in Ibe deep 
est part of the main sewer thia uioru 
og at dayl ight by the workmen. The 
canine seemed worn out with a vigil 
tbat was fruitless, and waa v e i y glad 
indeed to lie placed in one of l b e big 
buckets, s o d hoisted to Ihe top 
flfteeD or twenty leet shove. How 
tbe aoirnal got lo the bottom is 
m y a l e i y , as he waa uninjured, aod 
evidently did not fall from the t o p . 
t t t " 
A day ot two aioce D r . J . t i . 
Brooks waa a pall liearer for tbe firat 
time iu hia life, wlili lbe except ion of 
a few liruea ne acted aa an honorary 
pall liearer al the funeral of a doe-tor 
two. T h e doctor baa lieen al 
tbousamls of death hetla, antl all 
Ibat, but be baa been to only a few 
fuDerala in hia life, antl waa never a 
|*all liearer until last l l o n d s y . I t ia 
juat one of Iboae peculiar l inage that 
happen 1 -jiial becauie they tlo,** J l t e 
a lady said not long since, ia 
of her own rxperince in qerer b a r i n g 
altenileel a funeral or a marnagA^ in 
ber life. She did Dot know w h y Ta 
hail hapjienetl lhat way. but it had* 
just the same. 
t t t 
There is a tree in tbe y e n ! of the 
B o y d inllnnary from which Ihe luxur-* 
ient growth ef leaves isrspielly fall-
ing. and willtfiul any apparent cause. 
T b e lesvrs first liegan to fall about a 
week agti. antl now they have fallen 
to sut-h an extent lhat the entire yard 
is cove rati with them, l'he phenom-
enon, for it certaiuly looka l ike one, 
haa attracted no little attention from 
paasers-by. antl no one haa lieen 
fount! who can vouchssfe su explana-
tion for it. 
t t t 
One ol the soldiers of the Tatlucab 
company who waa mtal impatient to 
go to war. lias gotten his fi l l , eviden-
t ly , this toon in the action. 
A letter wsa received from him yes 
terdsy , in which he s s i d — " T o 
h — I with this army bus ineaa!" 
Another young m*n wrote to hit 
uncle • very affectionate letter, antl 
said that lie miasetl the home folka 
very much, hut miaaed the three mcala 
a day far more. He concluded the 
epistle with the wordt Hear t ' o c l e , 
1'lesse send me a dol l ir or two to buy 
something to e a t . " 
Still another young man ssid peo-
ple didn' t know whal a hlesslDg"free 
lunches" were {until they got away 
where Ibey couldn't 
I hem. 
: get the lienetlt of 
M Wil l 11 L i t T H A . t T H E S W O R D , 
_ l ' T b a 
awortl,' 
pen Is mlgbjler thso the 
not aa tbe cynic pat* <t. 
I 'V»r borrow t r o u h l i . — Y . World. ' " b e c a m e you o a a ' t alga a c h e c k with 
a a w a r d , " but becauwe the sword pe-
raaeaa widow* and children, while 
tb* pen. il uaeti in s igning an appll 
cation lor lif* assurance protects and 
supports them. 
A pen, if use.I ID s iguiog sn appli-
cation for an Endowment policy in 
tbe Equitable Soc ie ty , will help pro-
vide for your own old agea lao . 
Mr. N . J . Di ldav ia atatc agent 
and Mr. Frank Sliutt local agent for 
thia company. 
GRAND LODGE, ELKS. 
n c 
'Tbe Session O p e n e d W i t h I n t e r -
e s t i n g C e r e m o n i e s a t N e w 
O r l e a n s . 
M a y o r K l o t v c r ' a AIHTRCSA of W e l -
c o m e K c a p o n t l e d t o Hy E x -
a l t e d K i l l e r D e l w c l l e r . 
New Orleana, May 1 1 . — T b e sea-
aion of the grand lodge of Elka was 
opened in the city yes terday at lbe 
S t . Charles hotel, with B. J. Walte, 
chairman of the local committee, in 
the chair , and with an immense at-
tendance preseDt. T h e grand lodge 
was escorted from the St . Charles 
hotel to Ibe theater by the local lodge 
and with music, and at tbe theater 
B. J . Walle , ot the local order, o|«n-
ed the proceedings formsl ly by pre-
senting the visi l iog olllcers. Miss 
Floreoce Hulierwald then read a pa 
triotic piiein. written by Margaret 
Hunt Brisbane and dedicated lo the 
Elka. 
M a y o r Flower fol lowed with an ad-
ilreas of welcome. T b e New Orleans 
qusrtet , composed of locsl Klka, ren-
dered s selection. Exalted ruler 
of Ibe local lodge, John Fi trpatr ick , 
ajioke for tbe New Orleana antlers, 
snd after an admirable address of 
Kxal ied Ruler Iietwiler on tbe prioci-
ple« of the order and tbe warmth of 
the welcome extended. " A m e r i c a " 
waa aiiog and an adjouroraeot had. 
A r r i v i o g traioa yealerday brought 
huDtlreda of reprcseotatives from all 
parts of the country , ami the hotels 
sre fairly ove iruo with lbe a tillered 
tribe. 
MILITARY MATTERS. 
Lexington, M a y 1 1 . — T h e news 
from Waahington thai the volunteers 
would be sent to C h i c k a m a u g . aa 
t r i f l l ' * * 1 aa tbey were r e a d p to u. 1 
caused a flutter of excitement 1.. 
C a m p Coll ier, where tb* Second and 
T h i r d regiments. If panicky 1 
teers, sre quartered. E v e r y ooe of 
the recruita so far questioned ia wild 
with joy at the seeming opportoaity 
to move forward. T h e y are eager 
f o r ihe quick arrival of tbe eqaip-
ment ordered by C a p t . Ballard from 
Washiogtou . and which, it is 
thought , will be here by the laat of 
next week ai tbe furtbeat. 
l ' h e soldiers sre lieing put through 
great deal of work. Instead of 
lbe light drilling received laat week 
in small doses, tliey are now requiretl 
to drill about six hours a day . T b e 
dri l l iog ia done about half a mile 
from lbe camp, in tbe lieautiful wood-
land of Col . Hart Giltson, on the 
l l a r r o d s b u r g pike, known ss " I n g l e -
aide." ' It waa formerly owned by-
John W s t t s Kearney . S r . , of New 
Y o r k , once of Liuiavi l lc . 
T h e three surgeons of tbe Third 
regiment. Dr. Frank B o y d , of F s o u -
c s h ; Dr. Arthur Bell , of Hopkina-
viHe. aod Dr. E . V . Garret t , ol 
F r a n k f o r t , were mueleiett in yes-
terday. 
C a p t . Ballance waa interviewed re-
garding lbe time oeceasary lo get 
tbe K e n t u c k y troop* into the Held 
He s a i d : 
We cannot leave here until they 
are equipped, and I ' m afraid lhat will 
lie a long lime. It is doubtful if 
the wool haa been sheared for the 
Kentuckiana ' unifortnt, antl you 
koow we cannot g o into * campaign 
o n W they a f e prtqieriy uniformed 
W t r a r e ^ c t t i u g along very slowly, for 
all tbis work is new and we bave no 
precedent* to g o b y . " The same rulea 
hieb were in force when the volun-
teers of Die civil war were lieing 
mustered into service do not apply 
now, *Dil it is * much slower btiainess 
t b t a it waa iu those d a y s . " 
C o l . Gaitber ojiencd a recruiting 
alalion at regimental headquarter 
aod ia aoxioua to enlist sa many meo 
aa)io*alble He foreaee* that a great 
ty of lbe men who have come liere 
from llieir reepeclive homes will nol 
ha able to paaa a satisfactory phya-
n ' 4 examination, antl thai many of 
'.be ooni|>aoies will be short of their 
quota , thus msking it impoaaihle to 
even muster Into the service the olll-
cers of tbe company, for there baa to 
lie aeMaky -seven men in s company 
liefore It can be taken Into l ulled 
State* *arrice. 
1 kiaa of this their faithful member, yet 
M I [ ) w i ' f J 1 ibev ko|ie for seme ray of consolation 
J r ^ ' n r T _ :u the belief thst all things work to-D E P A R T M E N T . ,̂e,i,er iurti'em t u t | u , e G o d > , n d 
' that our loaa ia heaven's gaio , and be 
it further 
Uesolved, T b a t a copy of theae 
resolutions lie sent to lbe family 
tpread ou Ibe mioulea of tke order 
aud published iu the l 'aducah Daily 
•si v 
Daughters 
1*AI I.INA MAII IJO.K, 
SAUXU L. MANarlKLl), 
A L M R T A H O W E L L , 
HKTTIB H A H T , 
Ob. msy we live in peace and love, 
Each others' burdena b e a r ; 
y u r obligations sacred keep. 
Our records clear antl fair. 
Sir. Harry B u f o r d , of tbe c o u n t y , 
aod who for many years worked 
tbe family of the late Mr. Weat 
B r i a n , left yesterday evening at il 
o ' c lock for Kansas C i t y . Kan. 
where be ex|>ecte to make bis future 
borne 
T b e U. B . F . and S . M T . 
thanksgiving aernion will lie preached 
next Sunday at tbe Washington 
street church at 2 -.30 o 'c lock . 
TUKY SAY 
That tbe boys will have their fun. 
That " D u t c h " went . 0 market y e s . 
tarday morning. 
That Kbbert is more devoted to bis 
wheel thsn he it l o her. 
T h s t Luke baa forsaken tbe 
" K l o D d i k e . " 
T b a t Lou has taken up, like B o b , a 
covering of atraw. 
T h a t Mote thought he waa Fred 
Douglas. , 
That tbe quartette has lieen out-
song ' 
T h s t " I b i r t y old b o y a " were house 
cleaning laat week. 
That his set of furniture is " o u t of 
aight " 
That " H o e c t k e " wat on the sick 
liat Sunday. 
That B u d d y is a long time making 
up. 
That John has shaved hit mustache 
off 
T b a t J o b a lbe sole mender is a 
walker, " s o m e . " 
T b a t A l e x waa down Sunday am! 
apeui a most pleasant eveoiug. 
That William tries lo laugh it o f f . 
bat is growing more nervous each 
d a y . 
That ltoss is s Chesterfield on tbe 
street. 
T h s t seios sre some limes made 
of mosquito bar. 
Tti at be wan let I a reserved seat for 
Thursday evening. 
Tbat Mark woultl not accept the 
position as assistant. 
T h a i " p a p " is ft rever fioinling 
the way from earth to heaven. 
T h a t Y a n c y , like tbe old veteran. 
J im, is a tlsuerman " s o m e . " 
T h a t l i e o . B o u s e is gone. What 
will the tlo? 
T h s t lie would " T o a r t ' ' us io tbe 
Major ,f we told it that lie woutrl p a r 
i.'r all the cream t h e j wanted. 
That Ed'® Kmxi&y trips to May-
Aald are g e t l i o g auspicious. 
' "fhat there will he more then one 
aUration at Kvansvil le ere long. ^ 
That Mathews will not give up his 
dog story. 
T h a t ' 4 Porto U i c o " has moved off 
WashiugtoQ street 
That Beanie is the ladies' man. 
That H y n e s in a black Kdwin 
Booth. 
That Connie bad it all to himself 
M>-"day evening. 
Ibat ' ' E l d e r " Elliott is cutting 
grass these days . 
That Elder Burks is a happv man ; 
111 was the lucky number. 
That Jenkins d idu ' t know the SI N 
man had got in. 
T h a t the di f ference between 
tumor io music and one out of music 
is. lhat the former is not natuial 
while the latter is both natural and 
posted as well as a poster. See? 
That laat S u n d a y Elder Hawkins 
demonstrated his ability t'> preach 
throe sermons in one d a y . 
That the May fair will be the 
grandaat affair you have ever seen. 
T h a t the lady on W . Washington 
denies the rumor that she is soon to 
IK*, married. 
That certain y o u n g ladies in the 
vicinity of Smith & S c o t t ' s tobacco 
factory are very popular. 
That Harry knows the way down 
there. 
That Wsd has played quits. 
Mis. J . W . Hawkins wh > has been 
on the sick list for several days is 
convalescing. 
I iie i l lustrated lecture Inst evening 
al ltic Washington street church wa>* 
equally as interesting and instructive 
a* that of the evening previous, and 
was e n j o y e d equally as well. In the 
conlost for the prize of the young 
ladies selling t ickets. Muss Bessie A. 
l>a» « was the winner. T l i e other 
contestant was Misa Anna Dickerson, 
bo was alffo given a prize. 
T he next lecture will be delivered 
tbi*- vening at the .Seventh s reet 
B ipliJ* church, at which si lar^e au-® 
dience is expected. 
L innwood. 
else. 
Linnwood, nothing 
tf 
Three well known commanders of 
light houflfe boats that come to Padu-
cah are distinguished in the navy. 
Capt. iJ l ly , who ia very popular io 
society here, is now no the Vicks-
burg. d o w n " o a tbe gul f , and had a 
i' lose csll near Havana tbe other d a y , 
basing ventured in range of Spaniah 
guns unexpecladl/ . 
C a p t . Wiae, akin at ooe time of tlie 
Li l ly , ia now " ^ f h n Concord, and Is 
one of tbe l * a F e e o w n uieo io Ibe 
o»vy. • 
C»pt. Berwell, W Ihe Joseph Hen-
ry, which will l e a f * Padui ah tomor 
row for Memphis, I* 
mounted Ih* guns 
Raleigh soil Paerel 
tbe service tblrty-sl 
cently received not! 
leave at a moment' 
llie 111 in who 
Baltimore, 
las been la 
He re-
be ready to 
Dr. Kdwarda, Ear . 
rbreW Specialist, I 
N o s e *od 
, tf. ' 
The meeting of tbe Csrpet club of 
B u r k t ' chapel , A . M K t burrh 
win li waa set for T h u r s d a y evening, 
bat l»een poalponed to F r i d s y even 
ing. s i which l ime sll sre ex|iei ted t< 
lie 1 re*eot. 
KH .I I I . I 'TIOSS o r ANSRIUT 
It liere*s, l l hsa pleased A l m u b t l 
G o d lo remove from our lodge. 0111 
church and from lalwir lo reward our 
bro ihar ,S i r Laurence Glore . and 
Whereaa, W e feel tbat in bis de-
parture from earth tn heaveu we have 
lost ao earnest worker in our lodge 
at aaa attested hy the posiiion lie 
belli st lbe lime of bia demitr , and 
lieing sn honest. Chrialian gentle 
msn. s tlevoteJ hiialinnd. a loving 
aod kiml father, snd a good and lion 
or a l»l. ci l laen, therefore lie II 
Kesolved, T b a t we l«iw in humble 
aubmlaaiof lo the dir ioe will of Itim 
• h o i l o e t l i all Ibiog* wel l ; and lie il 
for i her " 
. KeloWed, V l | a l while the an 
• t r i c k a i and l w wen 
k m g l v and daughter*' bcarta an 
io grief over the 
" H O V I S I T O R S A L L O W E D . " 
Why Proprietoia Display Tbia Legead ia 
Then Establiahmeata 
A d is t inguishedKngl i ihmun,whose 
writ ings arc as widely read iu this 
country as they are in bis native land, 
« as shown through a very large carpet 
factory dur ing a rccent visit to New 
Y o r k . H e manifested a great deal of 
interest in t h e various departments, 
i i i . . i*«as permitted to insaect even-
nook mid corner of the e s t a b l i s h m e n t 
a privi lege rarely extended to stran-
gers. One of the features that puzzled 
Lie visitor most w as this notice, which 
was posted at the entrance to each of 
two immense workrooms: ' "No V i s -
itors A l lowed. I 'osi t ivt ly no excep-
tions made to this rule ." Naturally 
the first g l impse of this formidable 
prohibition piqued the curiosity of 
the E n g l i s h m a n , and be e i j . n c n c c d 
a glow of flattered pride when the door 
was l l u n g o p c n at hisapproai l i ,and he 
a-as invi ted to enter the interdicted 
region. Ho looked eagerly fur some-
thing out of the ordiuary, expect ing 
lo h o some intricate machinery, or u; 
iea«t an indication of a secrct process 
iu operation. B u t the spectacle that 
met his gaze was commonplace in the 
extreme. Several hundred men and 
men s e r e engaged in sewing car-
pet ing and riigt. Some were ply ing 
needles l\v l iand, and others were us-
; machines. T h e entrance of the 
visitors caused a temporary lull in the 
h u m of industry, s n d several hundred 
jiaira of eyes were turned inquir ingly 
upon the newcomcre. 
A f t e r emerging from this nninter-
esting quarter , the E n g l i s h m a n in-
quired: ' W h y so much seer.'cv about 
that room? ' N o visitors a l l o w e d / 
tc. It did r o t appear to mc that 
tTierc was ariyff i lng there tlia't any-
i/Otly would care to sec.M 
T h e proprietor of i h e factory 
trailed, as h e repl ied: ' T h e r e is no 
secrecy there. I took xxrn in the room 
liocause I did not want you to feci , a f i -
r reading that nMice on the door, 
that there was something there 1hat 
v.o were not wi l l ing tliat you shoald 
ec. I t is one of our ordinary work-
rooms, and the prohibition of visitors 
is s imply a t ime-saving precaution. 
As a rule, wc are obliged lo rush 
things constantly in order to keep up 
uitii our orders. Every hour counts. 
• nd, of course, we must lie care fu l 
about losing titne. Every time that 
« tt ranker - te] s in a workroom of that 
1 1 1 a r . 1 t r the operatives arr I und to 
look at liim, and keep w^tdi . f hit 
HMvcmcnts. T h e i r minds ere d i n rt-
(<!. and natural ly tlioir hand., f.i I to 
c i tb ir work properly. I-'oreverv ten 
1 suites that the stranger THUMPS in 
the f »!:l ccch o p e m t i t e wi l l !- -c It 
liast f nir minutt < of time. T h a t i t 
a !• iv tst imate. T h e r e sre about tflO 
opeiatitt*a on this floor. T a k e four 
minutes ' t ime away front eneli one't 
work, and yon «ce that the liriu loses 
four tinn-* M 0 minute*, w h i c h is 
1.010 inin ult or more than IT hours. 
I ", then hurry times wc can't stand it 
often. Hut I do not consider th, t ime 
consumed by Vour visit as watted, for 
in the course of your literary work you 
will doubtless make good use of the 
l e s s o n . ' ' — X Y . T imet . 
. C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
WaUJPaper, per roll........777.77. .7777777 31c 
Fifty-cent Window Shades loi 30 c 
H a n d - m a d e s h a d e s in a n y size. 1 ' icture f r a m e s m a d e to order , 
paper b a n g i n g d o n e in any part of t h e c o u n t y by 
F i n e 
l A 
N'ORTlf HOt'RTH 
STRJiKT G . G . b & & 
ua 
N O R N I F O U R T H 
S T R E E T 
lx>ok lor the BigjSign when you gel on Fourth atreet. 
H I G H - G R A D E 
B I C Y C L E S 
A N D B I C Y C L E 
S U N D R I E S . . . 
A g e n t tor the higheat grailee made. 
We are prepared to offer 1898 Btearna 
for aso .oo. Don't fall to see onr 
Phoenix, Overlanda and Kngbya— beat 
on the market, prettieat wheel made 
Don't fail to tee onr line ol wheels 
before buying. We are the only e x -
cluaive Bicyc le bouae in the city. A 
complete repair a hop. A free r iding 
achool to tboae buying wbeela from 
ua. Don't fail to ca l l—remember the 
place. 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S 
12« and 128 North Fifth atreet. near Palmer Hona«. 
W H A T ? 
, B a l l B e a r i n g 
T y p e w r i t e r 
Y E S 
The '98 model ot the New Denamore is ball bearing in all. See sample w i t h 
O . B * S T A R K S , 
Agent for Densmore, Yost and Caligraph Typewriters. Supplies for all standard machines. 
SCIENTIFICMND FIRST-CLA98 
B L f t C K S M l T H I N G 
«< R E P A I R I N G Oo 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
C o u r t Street bet. i d a n d j d . 
E v e r y t h i n g 
S e a s o n 
e 
i n I t s 
IS T H E R F C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
U R s t o c k ol s taple and l a n c y g r o c e r i e s is 
c o m p l e t e a n d up-to-date. S p l e n d i d l ine 
oi c a n n e d goods . O u r m e a t m a r k e t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e\-erything in the l ine of 
fresh a n d salt meats . 
A l.ov.1). 
ten.enid: 
m s h ' n ^ : k 
A Klt'.ea. 
I ll W> 
n is r 
lTiea?, Akitt 11':, ll-
11131 i not 
t r i o s 
It mi' 
thus i 
no!*.. 
np:n 
-.sli it-
Mrfirr 
: " f i r 
' TM I'̂ RR he J:,TS Tneri-." 
' been t h e tame boy who 
! ttnndol: " l l is when 
d o t . notbin ' niid t t i n f s •In'.!-" "at :i finder. 
Sch-.uls for Col ore J Pjpiia. 
T l r. Itpra iinil 
I 
in 11, ' h.gl, country \, r. co]-ciioolr f.»r < olorc.'! 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney-at - Law 
Will practice In 
all the court*. 
IS South Fourth St. , PADUCAB, K Y 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
B L O O D P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
Primary, ftwoodary or Tertiary HLOOI romoH prrmanfni); 
CURE IN 15 TO 35 DAYS 
Ymi ran ir«-at«.<! at feooif for th* nam* 
prlcf utidfr anaranty. If JOII pt+ti-r 
ti' ' omr h«-r»» wr will oootraet t«> i«ay >-«iur 
ruliroaei r»r»»nd boM WJ»n, and cnchatg*-
l( we (all io rnr«* 
I F Y O U H A V E 
Tak«'u Mrrcnry, hi»> «• nnil palDvNnroui mouth, Hor* Throai, Pltnplw. roor*r n»l 
ioitda Potaah. i»no MIII 
palDn^Mncou* ruu h** in 
•r̂ l upo*», \'}r*ra<.u may part of tu«* imdy Hair or Kr*hrowii falling out, it U tht« secondary 
EM2i 
T e l e p h o n e u 8 . 
Cor. 9 t h and T f m b l e . 
1 
 » n;b P. F. LALLY. 
W a l l Decorating 
Is o u r b u s i n e s s , o u r p a s t i m e , our de-
l i g h t . W c s h o u l d l i k e l b e j o b oi dec-
o u t i a g tl ie g r e a t w a l l o i C h i n a , b u t 
w i l l h e c o n t e n t il y o u wi l t let u s d e c o -
rate a f e w w a l l s in y o u r h o u s e . IV) 
t h e y n e e d it? O h . y e s ; y o u c a n ' t g e t 
ont o l t h a t , anil w c a l w a y s hate to sec 
a w a l l in n e e d oi artist ic d e c o r a t i o n . 
B a r e w a l l s d e n o t e a b a r e p o c k c t h o o k 
or l i t t le cons iderat ion ol t h e b e a u t i f n l . 
But y o u r pocketlieiok is al l r i g h t a n d 
y o u k n o w a g o o d tiring w h e n y o u sec it 
W 8. GREIF. 
rtea-vt r . 
OBERT'S BEER 
Is rapidly liecoming the f a r o n t e with the pe«)pte of this city. It leads all 
others, for the reason t h a t it is 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
HANOI RO IV BOTTLES A!*l> BT Tlllt KKG BT̂ , 
PADl ( All BOTTLING CO. 
Tenth antl Msttistin atreeis 
O n l . r » fllleel until 11 p n> 
hind, of T e m p c r s n c c I 'rinks. 
• f t : : . ' 
K. .1. Bergiloll . 1 ' ropui tor . 
T e l e p h o n e 101 . 
Stala I'op, SerllXt r Wate i antl al J 
CSTABLlSlltZD 1864,-
WK f.f'AKA?rrKK TO CTCRK W* Millrlt ifai> i••In'ImIh paum, and 
rhAlls-naf ii.f wnrirl for a ca>M» w»» r-«nn»t 
ctirt. Thj.- Itia a'wajrm h»JTVd th«v fatalM of Hip ni.t-,1 l OtlMMit phv«l« 1an>. 
BMW.Uun ra|ilral b*niinl our nn«>nuUl ini»l aua»'i*«ii"- A • low* Pr <«f -s>rl iraĴ I on •-pvucartrrn Mnn̂  T̂ ** •""•raantfrs-e, 
Atldrs'-I N(tN>K I1KMKDV I P P H _ 
I Ma^onn t hioaa^.iw 
C O O K R E M E D Y O O 
Mi\s .Mary B. F. Greif & 
l E N E I U L I N S U R A N C E 
Co 
- x ^ T S . 
Telephot 74. * ^ PADUOAH.KY 
w n 
r • 
SALE OF MANUFACTURERS' SAMPLES 
THE BRZRHR HT 
T h i s c i l e b e g i n s S a t u r d a y a n d c o n t i n u e s u n t i l a l l thene 
g o o d s are so ld . 
D o n ' t l o r g e t — A h a n d s o m e $5.00 
30x60 S m y r n a r u g g i v e n w i t h e v e r y 
$25.00 c o u p o n t i c k e t . 
O n e h u n d r e d a u d tifty n e w l a d i e s 
m o h a i r s k i r l s , ta f fe la l i n e d , s e v e n 
gores . T h e s e s k i r t s arc w e l l w o r t h 
I 1 . 5 0 , $ 1 7 5 a n d $-'.00. T h e sale 
p r i c e ia >1 00. 
O n e h u n d r e d new g r o s g r a m si lk 
sk ir ts per fect fitting, e x t r a w i d t h , 
r e g u l a r p r i c e $6.00, $7.00 a n d 00 
— s a l e p r i c e $4.98-
O n e h u n d r e d n e w s p r i n g s i lk 
w a i s t s , r e g u l a r pr ice $ 5 0 0 a a d 
> 6 0 0 s a l e p r i c e s $ 1 .98 a u d t l . 9 * 
M i l l i n e r y — F i v e h u n d r e d n e w 
s p r i n g a n d s u m m e r sa i lors , t b e v e r y 
latest e f fec ts in co lor a n d s h a p e , 25c 
a n d u p w a r d s . 
One lot ol very stylish, dressy 
w a l k i n g hata, s t r a w , r e g u l a r p r i c e 
$1 .50, s a l e p r i c e 7 5 c . 
T h r e e h u n d r e d n e w s t y l i s h t r i m UU 2MA1 t/t tvvs* f • • V 1 ' ~~ » / _ " -
F i v e h u n d r e d n e w p e r c a l e shirt med h a U at $ 1 . 5 0 , J a . o o , * i »5 a n d 
w a i s t s , r e g u l a r p r i c e 75c. sa le pr ice fi.ja. w o r t h from f j . 5 0 to ty00. 
6 T h e most e x t e n a i v e l i n e ot h a t r 
O n e h u n d r e d a n d fifty n e w im g o o d s in t h e c i t y at l o w e s t poaai 
ported j e w e l e d bel ts , n o t w o a l i k e , b le pr ices . r e g u l a r p r i c e * 1 . 0 0 , sale prtce w h i l e D o l l a r a n d a-ha l f h a i r a w i t c h e s , 
t h e v las t S9C- a H s h a t f M ' 75^-
Others ' w o r t h 50c g o for 1 5 c . T w o - d o l l a r h a i r s w i t c h e s , aa le 
F i v e h u n d r e d pairs v e r y h e a v y pr ice $1.00. 
r i b b e d c h i l d r e n ' s a n d l a d i e s ' h o s e . N e w lot ol c o l o r e d w i g s c o m 
r e g u l a r pr ice 10c, sa le p r i c e 5c . p le te , 50c. 
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A A R O N MOSS, 
WITH ALIASES, 
Bobs Up Serenely Again, After 
Being in Jail Here Bat a 
Short Time—In Hock 
in Cincinnati. 
M o n u m e n t s . . . ROUSTER DROWNED 
W e have in stock 
a tine line of He 
finished monu-
ments which 
His 
Must be Sold 
Ihlrtr dav» 
will sell foi 
Cash anything 
in tbe stock at 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . 
Call and aee our atock and prices. 
N o other y a r d in tbe south has as 
line an assortment of the latest styles 
and designs. 
J. E. Williamson & Cl. 
IIS Host* Third »tre. . cdnt-.b, Ky. 
Walked Off ibe Pantail of 
the Buckeye State Last 
Night. 
AIMV/L 11 D DEPiRTUK Of MAIL-
L o u i s v i l l e a n d Kant, 
. a a i v s p. o. Dseairr p. o. 
SHOOS ' • » • 
m z 
M e m p h i s a n d S o u t h . 
S ;SS.B _'"S P • 
l a i n n J a a a i 
S t . L o u i s mod W e s t . 
MIS 
k a i a s<i p a 
h v a a a v l l l c a n d O h i o R i v e r P o i n t s . H M i . , dally .se.pt Ssad.r.) SMsnboai Sa. M IS s m 
B e n t o n a n d N . C , A S t . L . S o u t h . 
• a i s p B s « s « > 
L O C A L MENTION. 
T Y P E W K 1 T I N O . 
1 am prepared t o t o all kinds of 
typewrit ing tor lawyers and bnainess' 
men, on short notice and reasonable 
t e r m s M a s . TKBESSA G I I .BKKT , 
1 1 b 6 3.12 North Fourth street. 
W I L L I N G W O R K E R * . 
T b e Wil l ing Workers of tbe Ger-
msn Kvangel ical church, will meet 
tomorrow afternoon. ( T h u r s d a y ) at 
J : 3 0 with Mra. Henry Beyer , in 
A r c a d i a . Ful l attendance desired. 
. IDA B o r a , Secy . 
T y p e w r i t e r f o r S a l e . 
In per fect condition, brand new,in 
fact . A Will iams typewriter for 
• 6 0 00, and a Bliekenaderfer for 
•SFT.00. I n q u i r e a t t h e S i s O f -
S c e . U 
1 . C . E A R N I N G S . 
T h e net earnings of the Illinois 
C e n t r a l for tba month of March were 
< 7 6 8 , 7 S 7 , an increase of I S O f i . l S l . 
F o r nine monlba the net increase is 
f l , & < 6 , 9 & 8 over tbe corresponding 
period of last year . 
Second-hand bicycles, ladies' and 
gentlemen's, for sale at hiiutbern 
Plating and Kepair W o r k s , t l « North 
Seventh street. eodtf 
M A C H I N E R Y B H M i F I X E D . 
N a m e C o u l d N o t Be A a 
t a l l i e d b y S u p t . W a y n e 
T u r n e r . 
An unknown rousler waa drowned 
off tbe s t e a l e r B u c k e y e State last 
night about 12 o ' c l o c k , at tbe wharf 
heie. 
T b e s'.eamer bad Jukt landed, 
was making ready to discharge 
freight. H i e man was seen to g o out 
on tbe " f o o t r a i l , " and another 
rouster c ls ims to have seen him walk 
overboard. 
T b e newa reached Mr. W a y n e 
Turner , of Ibe wharfboat . but noth-
ing could lie done to recover tbe 
body. 
Tl ie man wss a mulatto, but no one 
knew bis name, and the mate wbo 
shipped him bad gone l o sleep and 
tbey would not amuse him. T b e 
boat passed down al 6 o 'e loco . 
A D J C I M i E O A L U N A T I C , 
J o e Porter , colored, was taken 
Hopkinsvil le this morning by Detec-
tive Anderson Miller, and lodged 
the asylum. He was tried in tbe cir-
cuit court yesterday afternoon, and 
a d j u d g e d s lunatic. T h e old man 
had been residing on the North Side, 
and recently became deranged, de-
stroying bia furniture in bis violent 
periods. 
U E P E M D A N T W I M 8 . 
-
ately lost wallet Wire » 4 0 ; w e i r 
identification. P o s t a l " . < 
knottier telegram waa sutiseqtUu:-
ly sent asking why (bey d i d n ' t hnrr> 
np a a d a e n d the money. 
T h e firm of fers ISO for Ihe a r r e t 
of tbe maa. 
D E A T H IM G R A V E S . 
Mr. Frank Tboinpaoa. aged <0 
died yesterday at his home near 
S y m s o n i a , Gravea county , ot 0011 
upturn. He leavea a wife and 
children. T h e remains were b u r i e l 
la the T u c k e r graveyard . 
H e W a s W o r k i n g A n o t h e r F r a u d 
T h e r e — W i l l U k e l y G o O v e r 
t h e R u a d - M a r r i e d a 
P a d u c a h G i r l . 
T O W H O M IT MAY 
C O N C E R N 
e e e e e e s e s a a a e 
t ' S E l ) AN A X . 
T h e j u r y in Ihe caae ot G e o . P 
Rogers against the Union Central 
Insurance company, yesterdsy after 
noon rendered a verdict in favor of 
tbe defendants. T b e caae bad been 
with tbe Jury for thirty-six h o u r s . 
The case, it seems, wss based on tbe 
the fact that tbe late Mr. A l t Rogers 
gave a note for his insurance premi 
um. and the note was not paid at i ls 
maturity. He died before it was 
paid, and this cancelled the policy 
P I l . L M A N ' S T R O t B L E S . 
Pullman cars lies ring Spaniah 
names are now boycotted at some 
pieces in the east. Miss Pullman 
who named tbe cars, picked out poet-
ical appellations, snub aa Cadix, Mer 
edea, Seville. Blanco, Andaluaia 
snd Casti le. Soma trsvelers o b j e c t 
to those names. snd will not even use 
tba Caatile soap furnished by tbe 
Pullmans. If the war goes on msny 
of tbe cars will have to be sent to 
the shops lo get new nsmes. 
D A M A G E S U I T D E C I D E D . 
. .ftc 
. .ftc 
. . l c 
4 k . 
V 
T b e machinery at tba municipal 
electric plant is being mended ss rsp-
idly aa poaaible, but has not yet been 
entirely repsired. There are 
complaints from Ihe North Side, but 
tbe nights will soon lie msde light by 
the moon, and tbe tetnporsry break 
down will not he felt. It will cost 
tbe city about l i n o to make the nec-
essary repairs 00 the plant. 
C h e a p G r o c e r i e s . 
3 Crown Raisins per l b . . . 
Seedleaa Kaisins. per lb . . . 
C h o i c e Prunes , per lb 
Hominy and G r i t s , per 111. 
O a t Meal ami Buckwheat Flour . 2c 
Choice Dates , per ber Ih 4c 
Choice Maple S u g a r , per l b . . . 7 Si 
Best N. tr . Molasses, per g a l . . . . 30c 
Best Chewing G u m . 2 pscks tc 
Best Kraut , per gal 30c 
B«<t Dill Pickets , per gal 20c 
Oyster Crackers , per lb 6c 
Lemons, per doc 10c 
I. L . R A N D O L P H , 
1 1 3 South Second Street, Phone 88. 
A w a r d e d 
H i g h e s t H o n o r s - W o r l d ' s F a i r , 
G o l d M e d a l . M i d w i n t e r F a i r . 
D H \ms 
* CREAM 
T h e jury in the case of F. G . Ku 
dolph against the Illinoia Central yea-
terday brought in a verdict in favor 
of the defendanta T b e auit waa for 
damagee. 
Mr . Rudolph is admlniatrator of 
tbe estate of George W a r d , an old 
colored man who was run - over near 
the Tennessee street crossing a few 
months ago, and died from his inju-
ries. The court instructed the jury 
to find for tbe defendant . 
A N O T H E R R I S K K X P M ' I Kl». 
ttivermen have about come to tlie 
conclusion there is g o i n g to be • 
spring rise of no mean proportiooa 
They do not fear a flood bot no sur-
prise will be caused if tba water 
insnsges to reach tlie 2ft or even the 
10-foot mark. There is considerable 
wster coming down from above and 
from tbe preaent indlcalicne there 
will lie a long boating seaaon. 
T b e L i c k i n g river ia on a regular 
rampage and is far out of ber hanks 
In msny esses the A r k a n s a s is over 
the banks. Green river is also rising 
•pMly-
S E W E R A G E P R O G R E S S . 
T h e work of tesr ing np B r o a d w a y 
fur tlie pur|ioee of laying the sewer 
pi|ies liegan today, and tbe street 
esrs will In s d a y or two lie able to 
run only as far aa fifth street. T h i s 
is very ini onvenient, but it hss to be 
b>ne, an 1 cannot be helped. T b e 
main sewer has been completed ss 
fsr as Broadway, on T h f r d . and tbe 
former street will soon lie opened 
•gain. 
P O W M R 
A tav Qwm Cftsis i*f TiHtf 
SO YEARS THE STANDAW 
llranty la It I nod l l r f p . 
('loan hlaod means a clcan akin. No 
fx>autv without it. Caarar^U, Candy (Cathar-
tic rfoan your blood and keep it clean, h> 
*tirrm| up the laxy livef and driving all im 
puritim from th*> Iwdy. Itegin v to 
and flinl atekly tnlioua oornple: 
(aat-arrta, . Ix-auty for lpnrt„ 
ta, «tM«rtion guaranteed, 1 
] f r.,.1 
/ 
J 
A a r o n Moaa, alias H C . B r o w n , 
the man who was in jail here for sev-
.era} months on a charge of obtaining 
money by falae pretenses from Hon 
Chas. Reed, ot the Palmer bouse, is 
now in trouble in Cincinnati . He 
waa arrested there a day or two since 
for obtaining money and goods by 
false pretenses. 
Moss, alias Brown, was only 
leased from Jail here a few weeks 
ago, the caae agalnat him being dis-
missed because the witness from Ml. 
Carmel , 111., by whom it was expect-
ed to be proven that the names to 
tbe bogus draf ts given Mr. Reed 
w e n forged, could not be gotten 
here. 
Brown, it will be remembered, 
came here and professed to represent 
the Associated Press, and bad some 
sort of an advertising scheme. He 
gave Mr. Reed a d r a f t to cash one 
d a y . and then went to Metropolis 
with Miss Emma Duval l , to whom he 
was married. T b e y went to Hamil 
ton, O . , where Brown waa srreeted 
and brought back. I t then devel 
oped that be had served seven years 
in tbe penitentiary at Chester, III , 
for forgery . He waa liehl to anawer, 
and remained in jai l for several 
months before be finally received his 
l iberty. T h e laat seen of him be was 
out at the " Y " waiting for a train. 
M o n d a y ' s Cincinnati Enquirer 
aaya: 
" T b e y o u n g man wbo waa arrested 
Saturday afternoon by Detect ive 
Keatt ing on complaint of a number 
of mercbaots wbo bad entertained 
him royally because he hail given 
ltiers large orders was brought before 
Chief of Detective Haaen y e s t e r d s y 
morning. A s published in tbe Kn-
quirer he gave bis name aa Aaron 
Mayer , and claimed lo lie the buyer 
for J . F r e y b a n A C o . , of B a y o u Sa-
ra. L a . Telegrama to one of the 
merchants here from Freyban A O . 
stated that ke waa not connected with 
the firm. Mayer, however, when be 
was arrested said that he waa buyer 
for the firm. He repeated the story 
to Chief Hazea , but when the latter 
questioned him closely be broke down 
and confessed thst his right name was 
Asron Moaa. and that be had severed 
his connection with tbe B a y o u Sara 
firm about two years ago. 
" H e also admitted that he bad 
been in Hamilton, Ohio, as tbe tele-
grams found on htm indicated. He 
said that be wanted to start a bank 
there, but could not induce capital 
ists to invest. His brother-in-law 
wbo resides in this c i t y , l a in business 
in Hamilton, and he expects that he 
will come to bia rescue. Moaa said 
that be bad only been married a few 
months, and waa try ing to get a di-
vorce. He is not a stranger to this 
c i ty , and claima to be a relative of 
the Fieischmauaa, Pol lacks and Ben-
jamins. A charge of practicing a 
trick game will probably be placed 
against him in tbe morning. Moss 
cannot account for his actions, and 
says that he does not know why he 
ordered tbe g o o d s . " 
Y e s t e r d a y ' s Inquirer s a i d : " A 
charge of practicing a trick game 
was yesterdsy placed against Aaron 
Moss, aliaa Mayer , of Baton R o u g e , 
L a . , who was arrested laat Saturday 
by Detective Keatt ing. A s stated in 
the Enquirer he has several relativea 
in thia c i ty , and yesterday bis brotb-
er-in-law, Samuel Mayer , tbe well 
known furniture dealer, called to see 
him. He bail quite a chat with the 
prisoner, but it is not probable that 
tie will help him. T b e police say 
that Moss haa served time in Jol let . 
III., for forging a draft , and also a 
short time in jail at Paducah, K y . 
Moss did not have much to ssy when 
the charge was pisced sgsinst him. 
T h e f rosecnting witness in tbe case 
is tbe Alpine C y c l e c o m p a n y , from 
whom lie ordered a lot of bicyclea of 
special design and paid for tbem with 
a draft on Freyham & C o . . of Bayou 
S a r a . " 
It ia understood thst tbe y o u n g 
wife of the accused has refQsed to 
live with him since tlie srrest here, 
and that recently- ber people went up 
to see aliout ef fect ing a reconciliation, 
but sbe still refused to bare anything 
to do with bim, and ia now doing well 
there, being taken care of by his 
|ieople, who sre well to do. She 
now caabier in a milinery store owned 
by a brotber-in-law of her husband, 
it is understood. 
G e o r g e Pet ty , colored, waa wsi-
ranted today on a charge of saaanli 
ing Sallie Hutchinson, of co lor , and 
with attempting to kill ber with an 
ax . He wss only prevented f rom ac-
complishing his purpose by the late: 
ference of out skiers. 
T h e M i n r e a h e i m e r P l u m b i n g C o . ' h a v e l o c a t e d at 103 N . 
street, P a d u c a h , a n J i n t e n d t o s t a y a n d d o b u s i n e s s on buaineaa 
c i p l e 
F i l t h 
prin-
A s e v i d e n c e ol o u r g o o d fa i th w e q u o t e t h e p r i c e s w h i c h are f o u n d 
l ie low, t o g o in f o r c e f rom d a t e u n t i l f u r t h e r n o t i c e . 
M . F . M i u z e s h e i m e r . a S a n i t a r y K n g i n e e r w i t h fifteen v e a r s e x -
i s t e n c e m C h i c a g o , w i l l b e t h e m a n a g e r . H e ia a b l e to c o p e w i t h a l l 
the i n t r i c a c i e s ol t h e trade. H e i s a l i c e n t i a t e s a n i t a r y p l u m b e r in 
state of I l l i n o i a . a n d h a s g r a d u a t e d in s a n i t a r y s c i e n c e in c i t y of 
C h i c a g o . * 
W e a r e o p e n e v e n i n g s f rom 7 t o 9 p. m . O f f i c e T e l e p h o n e 361; 
R e s i d e n c e . 144. 
NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY 
Screen Windows 
Hammocks, 
Lawn Swings, 
Ice Shredders, 
Water Coolers. 
LARGEST STOCK LOWEST PR1CI 
Screen Doors, 
Cream Freezers, 
Refrigerators, 
Ice Picks, 
e 1 
l-»bof lor p l n b n . pn hour 
rhrre s n f l n l a l n i l n d ptp. pn lout 
11.11 (>'>.si^d pip., p., kw 
. I*. " bowl, rovaS 
E X A M I N A T I O N O E T E A C H E R I w " >SSH.SWI ... 
J -oldw. ,x . a l 
H > <lr.nl a 
School Superintendent D a v i d s r : 1. ' p"p». P " po. .a 
11.11 lack F>lln h M M . c W i 
H.II inc. Cwup f.ucM S i ! plal. 
of F r a n k f o r t , has ordered examina-
tions In each county Friday and Sat-
urday. M a y 20 and 1 1 , to b e held 
by county superintendents for eligi-
bility to teach In the common schools 
T h e questions sre already ia the 
hands o t the county superintend-
ents. 
C A R R I E D T O T E N N E S S E E . 
T h e remains of the Iste Mrs 
Bowles, mother ot Kngineera Frank 
and James Bowles, were retr ied to 
Chst tanooga , T e n n . , today for buri-
al. T b e deceased died y e s t e r d s y , 
and tbe funeral was held at Broad-
way M 1 l irck this muruing at 10 
o' i, . . . a . Cave and Waters 
... . i . u u g . 
B A D L Y U S E D C P . 
KepslrlBS l.ocel .1 .fcop 
> IS 
•4 
Tlurl jr-gal lon gal«aaiecd bo<l«r 
Zi»c baUi taba 
Copper bath taba 
9 7 «> 
...... 7 S° 
Potccla la 1 bath taba »• 5® 
* 1 5 . Marble i l i b a , per aquare foot y> 
'5 Common aink 9® 
> 5® Porcelain >unk « 9* 
06S T h * Never break w . o . w . c. b o v l i . . . " 5 * 
S3 Check and want* ia r r o n n d 43 
45 Sewer pipe, peT loot, laid . . . .. . to 
*5 Conductor drain*, per loot laid 10 
OTHKS WOKX IN THK SAMS PBOPoaTION. 
OUR REFERENCES, WITH PERMISSION, ARE: 
M A J O R B L O O M F R I E D M A N , K B I L K R a C O . , C H A R L R 8 R K K D , 
C I T Y N A T I O N A L B A N K , C H I C A G O H E A L T H D E P A R T M E N T 
W e g u a r a n t e e o u r w o r k for o n e v e a r , a n d g i v e s a m e a t h i r t y d a y s ' 
tr ia l . E s t i m a t e s c h e e r f u l l y g i v e n , a n d a l l w o r k e x a m i n e d free o l 
c h a r g e . R e s p e c t f u l l y , 
MINZESHEIMER 
^PLUMBING COMPANY^ 
M s x Woods suffered st the hands 
of s fishermen known as " S c u t t l e , " 
late yeeterday sfternoou. near Second 
and Court streets It is said that 
Woods drew a kuife on tbe other, 
who proceeded to do bim up in great 
sba|ie. Warrants will lie issued 
sgsinst hotb . M o o d s ' face was 
badly swollen l o d s y . aa a result of 
the conf l ict 
P A T R I O T I C P l t l N C E l O N . 
T b e fieople of Princeton celebrsiei l 
the great naval victory of Commo-
dore D e w e y al Manila at tbe opera 
house in that city last night. Ad-
dresses were msde by Hons. Win. 
Marble, John C . Gates . W a r d Head-
ly ami others. Popular national airs 
were rendered by tlie liest mnsi'-sl 
tslent of tbe city. T b e c i ty council 
sus|iended tbe ordinance in regard to 
shooting lire-crackers, e t c . , and gave 
Ibe boys a chance to celebrate. 
f PER RSONALS. ! 
•a. f 
Mr Marvin Ctut«k has returned to 
Clarkrvi l le . 
Mr. K . Hehkopf baa returned to 
Washington. 
Mr. J . C . K i l c b , of M l . Csrmel , is 
at the Palmeri 
Miss M ox ley, ot Smithland. was 
in the city t o d s v . 
Supt . A . S . Thompson has gone to 
S L L o u i s on business. 
Mrs. A . M. Laeviaon has returaed 
from an extended visit east. 
T b o s . Edwards and wife, of 
Clarksvit le . are at tbe Palmer. 
Hon. W . M. Rev* went up to 
E d d y v i l l e this morning to alt< 
court . 
Miss Jennie Bush, of Nmithlaad, 
is a guest of her sister. Mrs. t . e o r g e 
T . Harris . 
Mr. Geo. C . Wal lace and wife 
left at noon for Houaton, T e x . , on 
pleasure trip. 
Mrs. 8 . F . Bsker snd dsughtar , 
Mrs. Weber , hsve returned from 
visit to Esr l ingtoo 
Mrs. W . H . Willis and daughter , 
Miss Will ie, left this afternoon for 
Fulton on a visit lo relatives. 
Marshal David Bell, of l l y e r s b u r g , 
waa a caller at police headquarters 
today. H e is here on a pleasure 
trip. 
Engineer C l a y Warden returned 
home this morning from V i c k s b n r g , 
Miss. He h i s lieen running out of 
thst place for several montba on Ibe 
G u s Fowler lhal formerly lielonged 
here hut was recently purchased by 
Capt . P u g h . 
For nice dry sawdust tel. 2!'. tf 
IteMt. wts y*n 
W E I I . L E R E I M I U R S E D . 
H e H e a r s E r o m t h e F i r m T h a t 
W a a B u n c o e d . 
Yesterdsy Messrs. B. Wellle A 
Sons received s letter from Ike I<olb 
Jeans C o . , of St. Louis , reimbursing 
tbe flria for s draft tbey had cashed 
for a swindler who csme here laat 
week and represented himself to be 
G . L . Morris, of the shove nsmed 
firm. 
The y o u n g man wss well dressed, 
sail saiil be had lost some money 
snd waa going to draw on tbe house. 
He aaked if Mr. Weil le would honor 
draf t on his firm, and when Mr 
Wellle received a telegram from tbe 
Arm authorizing tbe supposed Morris 
l o draw on tbem, tbe draf t was read-
ily paid. 
T b e rightful Morris shewed up laat 
Saturday , sail said that be knew 
milking about the stranger who had 
impersonated bim. . 
T h e bouse paid the Mil, however, 
snd sent Mr. WeiUe the te legrams 
Ibay received from the swindler, who 
s p p e a n to l>e a very slick one. 
n ^ S r s l o n a s a i d : " U a f o r t u n 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
A N D SOLICITOR OF 
PENS ION CLAIMS 
Prompt and thorough attention uivaa 
to all cases 
Vouchers for quarterly payment of 
pensions csre fu l ly attended to. 
Off ice, T i t South T h i r d street. 
The Second Week of the Big Store'a 
Special May Sale 
Tki Big Millinery Dipartaiit Tli Bi( Clltkiig Dipirtam 
Thi Big Or; Goods Department The Big Hitim Oipartmit 
The Big Footwur Department AM Other Inportant Depirtnints 
A l l have a greal stock of spring goods al prioea that yon should 
know aliout ami see. 
Each department comprises hundreds of articles that every household 
needs 
W e cordial ly invite the great trading public to this store. 
A sjtecisl grant! May sale is now i t progreaa. 
i t IS impossible in our advertising spsce to tell you tbe oae-hundredth 
part of tbe extraordinary values ia this stock. 
BIG MAY S A L E 
OF MILLINERY. 
•»» - . • 
A l l of the aeweet ideaa. A multi-
t a l e of dainty atylaa. 
Our superior milHaery selling must 
bs evident to the most prejudiced 
mind. Y o u ' l l sot be disappointed 
when yon come here. W e carry tbe 
largest stock a w l variety. T b e prices 
are away below o t b e r a — f o r high 
grade milliaery. N o use lo look 
around. Save liioe antl worry by 
come here. 
SILKS—Alf the Favoritis of the Season. 
3 0 c ; special M a y sale 
designs, special 
k l a c k . figured silks for separate shirts, worth 
price. 67c. 
T s f f e t a silks, tbe newest ideas in c h e c k s and figured 
M a y aale pricea 50c, A i d , 7 6 c , »7c and 1 1 , lft a yard . 
F R E N C H P R I N T E D 0 R 6 A N D I E S . 
Not imitst ion. not American, bnt the bluest ot b lue—blooded aristocracy. 
T h e y are essentially tbe fabrice for summer gowns ; the M a y sale price 
only 2ftc a y a r d . . 
Fine American Organdies , Msy sale price, 10c a y a n f . 
A L L W O O L D R E S S 600DS. 
Everyth ing at s|iecial May sale pricea, extraordinary values at 2&c 
Sftc, Sftc, 6ft, and 7ftc, that it will pay you to investigate. 
L A D I E S ' 
P E R C A L E 
W R A P P E R S . 
W e hsve just received another lug 
lot of fashionshle wrsp|iers. Blade of 
standard Percale, trimmed with Ham-
burg e d g i n g ; made with faahionable 
sleeve, full at hips, t ight-Sit ing 
wsist l iuing, which Is known to ba 
the best ready lo wear wrapper bar-
gain made. 1 1 . 0 0 each. 
Visit onr New Clothing Department on Second floor. 
A special May sale of fer ing of M e n ' . A l l Wool S a l t s thia week for 
| 7 . f t 0 s suit. 
A special Msy ssle o f fer ing of B o y s ' Al l Wool High G r a d e Suits Ibis 
week for I2. f t0 a snit. 
A special May sale o f fer ing of Men 's l a u n d e r e d and Negl igee Shirts, 
this week ftOc and 7ftc, worth 
I N C O R P O R A T E D 
S I S - 3 2 4 B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H K V 
I A M SELLING 
- T H E - _ 
M i 
St. Clair 
Steel 
Range 
At a very low price. 
See them. 
M. E. J O N E S 
J. WILL FISHER 
Masttr CoMiuimr 
McCrackia Circuit Curt N O T A R Y P U B L I C 
Will t a k e acknowledgement* of deeds, etc . 
city or coasly 
Agtit fir Fin. Life 
art Tmato luiraaci 
, anywhere la the 
ABSTRACTOR OR TITLES 
Manager of tbe only complete abstract to titles In MH'rat-ken county a a d Ihe 
c i ty of Padueah. I r i s abstract i 
s term of et£ht years. This 
clerk of Ihe county court 
rapsrvisinn ot a e 
i this line H will 
^ • d e p a r t m e n t Is under the su ervision " o m p e -
a h s t r a o a e . If la want ot a n y t h i n g la A W W M I h M M 
SHOE BARGAINS. 
T h e liest values in P a d u c a h — m a t c h l e a a bargains. 
Cal l and see. G o o d s shown with pleaaure. 
May sale pricea 
H A R B O U R ' S 
On North Third 8treet JUit Back if Willinteia 
C O C H R A N «& O W E N ' S 
Special Sale of Ladies', Misses' and Children's 
Summer 8hoes 
L a d i e s ' f ;. no a n d f . v o o tan a n d b l a c k O x t o r d s 
Misses 2 no a n d 1.50 t a n a n d Black a l t p p e r s . 
C h i l d r e n * TTT. t . j e a n d I .DO t a n a n d - b h r c k s l i p p e r s 
A n d m e n s 4.00 a n d j . 5 0 tan a n d M a c k v i c i k i d s h o e s this w e e k 3 .00 
HIIOES P O L I S H E D FRIER 3 3 1 BROADWAY 
• * 5 
•75 
3 3 1 B R O A D W A Y 
f 
s i e me, and I will appreciate your bnaineas 
Office 125 South Feurth Strat i ( 
Phana 383 -
OLD GLORY FOREVER! 
— ? 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
" T h e eoef l ict deepens. ( M l y e brave. 
N o w rush to g l o r y " — C u b a save. 
Brave patriota, all " y o u r banners wave. 
A n d charge with all your c h i v a l r y . " 
O ' e r A t l a n t i c ' s wave M c K i n l e y 
Sends onr noble seamen. u - - d , u l l U , | , true. 
A fair Isle to save or flnd a grave . 
A n d plant a new T a d , white and b l u e . " 
• What higher aim eaa patriot k n o w ? 
W h a t destiny mors g r a n d " 
Than '.o« soldier 's light for freedom's r ight , 
T o free a suffering Isndf 
T b e Spsnisb D o s s ere lung shall laale 
O u r " L ' n c l e S a m u e l ' s " pills. 
A m i freedom's bird shall proudly s o w 
In the Pride of lb* Great AaUMea. 
In war , aa in peace, i t will pay everybody 
d o r i a n ' s s t o r e 
«T 2 0 3 BR0A0WAY 
* 
L 
T h i s d e s i g n is r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
ol t h e v e r y h i g h e s t e x c e l l e n c e in 
t h e m a n u f a c t u r e ol l a d i e s ' fine 
f o o t w e a r . T h e s h o e so ld u n d e r 
t h i s t r a d e m a r k is m a d e t o sat-
is fy those w h o insist on t h e best . 
The John Foster 
F i n e Shoe for Ladies 
— t h s t ' s i t — i s sold by G e o r g e B e r n h a r d . a n d n o w h e r e 
e l s e in P a d u c a h . If y o u t r y a pair y o u are h e n c e f o r t h a 
r e g u l a r c u s t o m e r . Y o u c a n ' t be bet ter sui ted. 
The Douglas Shoes lor Men 
— e v e r w e a r t h e m ? T h e y fit w e l l , look w e l l a n d w e a r w e l l . 
Most p e o p l e k n o w w h a t t h e y are. T h e y are m a d e in a l l 
s t y l e s , s n d c a n he h a d here . 
P l e n t y of o t h e r g o o d s h o e s , a n d n o n e bnt g o o d shoes. 
D r o p in a n d i n s p e c t this m o d e l s l o c k , t h e h a n d s o m e s t a n d 
best s e l e c t e d in t o w n 
306 Broadway GEORGE BERNHARD 
Your Last Year's 
Wheel Made New.. 
If your '97 wheel in broken, 
enamel off in upota, nickel rustr 
and tire* punctured, we can re-
atore it to a new appearance, ami 
the price will not he beyond 
your neann. We do nickeling, 
brazing, enameling and yulcan-
ixing, and guarantee all work 
to atand wear. Vlait and inapect 
our eatabliahment. 
THESOUTHERN 
41ft N o r t h S e v e n t h S t . 
W . M . J A N E S 
REAL ESTATE UNO MORTGAGE 10INS 
l w w . Is b a r . sail w 
mortal* nai l , 
O P F I O B M * 3 H B R O A D W A Y 
Good Bye • 
Old Headache 
If you use our G o o d B y e Weed-
s - b e P n w d e r a — d o s e s , l » c . 
J. D. B A G O N - & GO . 
P H A R M A n t a l f ' 
t M . n . h i m ' . 
